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Newspapers la Trouble.
The Cause of It.
Democratic County Convention.
More towns die of want of conA speoial agent of the postof
The Demooratio Convention of
fioo department
is traveling fidence on the part of business Howard oounty
met at the Court
around over the oountry drop pen and laok of public spirit
house
Saturday
afternoon at 2
ping in newspaper offices when than any other oauso, says a
o'olook.
Fox
w a b
Strinlirte
least expected to examine the floating editorial. When a man
mado

-

l

EST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

4

et
CAPITAL awl SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

-

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

$ you have aa'Sfcouat with us, we thank you for it If you
twf not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to
c
every easterner needing any assistance. We
to every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit
We are always glad to
ibis bank when- y ok come to town.
jKrvite wjth you oa say matters' pertaining jo your interests : : :
guar-ftfc-

-

OFFICERS:
R. D. MATTHEW8,
Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
"
F. 8. MORRIS,
HAIR
' S. W. MOORE

0. L. BROWN, Pree't
B. D. MATTHEW8, V. P.
P. EDWARDS, V. P.

f.

WfR-CdL-

J.

E

YOUR BUSINESS

WE WANT

JUST RECEIVED

subscription lists to asoertain it in searoh of a homo or a businosa
the regulation requiring payment location goes into a town and
of subscriptions is being ob finds everything brim full of
served. Several Iowa newsna 'hope and enthusiasm pf the pros
pers have been in trouble "airdfPoct8 of the plaoe and all earnest
here iB a case told by the Dee ly at work to build it up, ho soon
beuomes imbued with the same
Moines Capital:
"Editor Fay of Lyons, Iowa,' spirit, and as a result he drives
has been called to Washington down stakes and goes to work
City beoause his subscription list with the same interest. When,
is not as well paid up as the law however, he goes to a town where
requires, rie will have to ex everyone expresses doubt and
plain to the government officials apprehension for the future pros
why he has not compelled his perity of the place, moping about,
subscribers to pay up according indulging in mournful oomplaints
to the postal rules. An InBpeot he naturally feels .that it is no
or had visited him two months plaoe for him, and he at onco
previously and his list was said shakes the dust from his feet
to be pretty thoroughly paid up, while he pulls out 'with airpospi-bl- e
speed for some other place.
but evidently it was not suffi
oiently bo. It seems a little hard Consequently, try to make a live,
that country editors have to be' enterprising town iji which you
hauled before the government Jive. When you are working for
Under the charge of violating your town you are accomplishing
federal laws just beoause they do all the more for yourself.
not eternally keep dunning their
Mass Meeting.
subscribers for the small sums
they owe them on subscription;
The mass meeting hold at the
but it is like the world, no one Court Hoifse Saturday night for
knoweth when it cometh, and AM the purpose of discussing the waeditor knows what day an In-- 1 ter situation was well attended
spector may pop in and ask to and considerable interest manisee his list. And if too many fested,
e
i
subscribers are behind on their Several speeches were made
paper it means trouble with the 'and a committee was appointgovernment. It p'uta an editor ed to circulate petitions askin such shape that he is com- -' ing the City Council to order
polled to foroe his collections un- -j an election to deoide whether or
usual prompt paying list of sub- not a bond issue would be author-face- d
scribers. "
for the purpose of buying
So, yoa see, dear subscriber; the present system pf water- it isn't a matter1 "of choice with wuriw ur utauiuing&jiew sysiem
great many fkour-pedBle
the publisher 'when ha sends outlfc'
billsrforthe amount of subscript are dissatisfied with, the franchise
tion due. You wouldn't haye granted the Water Company,
the paper get into trouble be- claiming it is oppressive, and
oause you failed to- meet your want relief from it, either by re
obligation, would you?
pesl of the ordinrnce granting
franohiee, or by doing away
the
Pentecost-Reasonove- r.
with the incorporation or. by purMarried at the Manse of the chasing the present system or by
First Presbyterian church, Mon- putting in another system to be
day evening at 0 o'olook, R. T. owned and operated by the city.
Pentecost and Mrs. S. C.
Rev. Jno. 8. Thomas
El Paso Fair
officiating.
The dates for the seoond
The .groom in a well known
El Paso Fair and
business man of our town and
Exposition have been anthe bride is a trained nurse and nounced. They are Oct. 29th to
has made a host of friends since Nov. 6th inolusive, nine
days and
coming here, all of whom join in
nights of fun .and entertainment
wishing them muoh happiness. Bigger
than ever and more elabFreshest candies in town, at orate, the Becond annual Fair
Biles d: Gentry's Drug Store.
andExposition promises to surpass anything of the kind yet attempted in the Southwest.
A
list of features includes an illuminated electric pagaent, a horse
show-beleotrio light, carnivals,
baseball tournaments,
drilling
contests and running" and, harness races.
--

ANOTHER CAR
Whaley Mills

of Jthe celebrated
.
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Flour, Mead and Bran
,NO BETTEK FLOUR

jan be produced than the Royal
0Owl or Oriole brand
Try mJUick and be Convinced
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Biscuit Co.

Loose-Wi- ls
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Hill Grocery Co.
PHONE 264

Rea-sonove-

Card of Thanks.
Association Organi"
sation.
We take this method of thank
All interested, will please meet ing the good people of Big
at my office, Saturday August Springs for their kindness to us
Poultry

during the illness of
and for their kind expressions of
sympathy at hisdeath. May the
Lord bless them all.
Mrs. Ira Ford
H. C. Ford
-,
4
,.,,.., Ben. Ford

p. m., when we will organise a Poultry Association. If
you can't come send me your
name, bo you can be listed as a
18, 2

.

Ira-Fjor-

saember.

,

--

I. B. 8mithT

$1.50 A YEAB

r,.

Pormintor.

Congressional,

.Judicial, Socond Supremo Judicial diBtriot, 8. H. Morrison;
Altornate Jno. B. Littler.
Judioial, 82nd judicial district
Chairman and A. C. Walk- TomF. Grisham;
Alternate, M.
er, Seoretary,
H. Morrison.
Geo. D. Leo, 8. A. Pnix and
Representative, Fox Stripling;
B. Reagan were appointed as a
Alternate,
J. T. Brooks.
committee on credential,
W. W. Satterwhite, J. . North-ingto- n
Licensed to Wed.
and Jno. B. Littler were
Marriage licenses have boon
appointed a committoe lo soleot
to the following couples
issued
delegates to the various convensinoe our last report:
tions.
Antonio Exarzo and Maroelena
The report of the oommitteo on
Martinez.
Credentials was received and
R. T. Pentecost and Mrs. 8. C.
adopted with the following
"
amendments: C. W. Willis al- Reasonover.
lowed to vote full vote for
W. H. Dickens and Miss, Mittie
No 1 P. F. Cantrell vote 8hafer, of Vinoent.
preoinot No 11 Center Point, M.
As yet, not one State in the
L. Musgrove R vote H. Hech-le- r
country has made adequate proprecinct 0, Gay Hill.
Report of committee to select vision for its consumptives. Nef
delegates to.the various conven- York has set itself the task of,
tions was reoeived and adopted. .having "no uncared for tubercuMotion made that the delegates losis in 1015," and several other
to the various conventions go cities have adopted similar prouninatructed, except delegates to grams. The National Associathe State Convention to be in- tion says that tuberculosis will
structed to vote against every not be stamped out until all oases
resolution to reduoe railroad fare of this disease are cared for,
to 2 cents per mile.
either in their homes or in instiThe following resolutions were tutions. With this end in view,
unanimously adopted.
efforts will be made to increase
Be it resolved by the demo-crat- the number of hospital beds in
of Howard County In Con- this oountry to at least 35,000 by
vention assembled, that the del- May 1, 1011.
egates to the State Convention be
Mr. Stiph, wife aad baby of
instructed to vote against any
Chicago,
arrived last week, and
resolution providing for reduchave
decided
to make Big
tion of railroad fare from three
Springs their future hosse.
to two cents:
The following resolutions was
Rail- unanimously adopted by the Crosbytbh-SoutbpIaJroad.
Demooratio Convention pf Howi
ard County, Texas:.
Will operate its first train Into
. wnereas,
mere has oeen a CROSBYfON DecemT'iiotO
severe drouth extending almost which will be the first regular
all through Western part of the Uain ever operated inte CROSBY
State, which makes it almost im- COUNTY, Texas.
On August 15, 1010, the C B
possible for the purohers of
school lands to pay the interest Live Stook Company will plaoe its
to the State of Texas on the first agricultural lands on the market,
of November next, and if they and the Crosbyton-Southplain- B
are required to pay same when Townsite Company will offer its
due, ittwill result in the forfeit- town lots in CROSBYTON for
ing of a great many aotual set- sale. A vast body of the best
tlers. Therefore, be it resolved agricultural lands in the Panthat we request Governor Camp- handle, and the dhoioest lots in
bell to submit to the Legislature CROSBYTON will thus be open
the passage of a bill, extending to purchasers.
the time of payment of the interTerms and prioes reasonable
est for at atleast one year from and will be quoted on any traot
November 1, 1010.
or lot on application, either in
Delegates to the various con- person -- or through corresponventions were soleoted as follows dence. Address all correspondState, S. A. Penix, J. L. Webb; ence to C B Live Stock Company,
Alternates, C. W. Willis, Lee Crosby Texas.
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To Colquitt: You won and you
haven't any kick coming to you.
To Poindexter; You came out
Becond best and can reconcile
yourself to defeat with the reflection that it isn't the first time.
To Johnson : You made the most
magnificent and moat brilliant

GROCERIES and FEED
W devote all our time, attention and energies to it
Bailiff rtrktly in the Grocery and Grain btumeo we
are in petition to five you better 'aervice. What we
have to entitle us to your business u a

r
!"

stump speaking campaign that
any man ever made in Texas,
and you made friends that will
stay with you till the oows come
home. To Davidson: You are
the only man in the race that a
pretty woman publicly kissed out
of pure enthusiasm, and many
a man would give up greater
things than the governorship of
Texas for such a favor. Every
one of you can take some comfort from some things in the raoe
and you a're free to get ready to
dome again every two years.
Bonham News,

whole-hearte- d

attention to your needs, and courteous and prompt
personal attention te you. , 4 We will have next
the feed for cows,
week that popular ALFAL-FEEherses and chickens. We keep at all times Oats,
Chips, Bran Trico and Cotton SeedJMeaL
D,
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LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY
FOR CAKES AND PIES

BROTHERS
ll?OOL
'WrefcMBUS
J

'

:

20.

'

MAIN STREET

'

I

The famous McDonald chocolates at Biles &. Gentry's Drug
Store,

-

"

--

--

W.

R, Cole.

'i

Hot Weather Clothes
AT

Melting Prices
We Offer Them With

50 per cent
25 per cent
AND

DISCOUNT

J. & W.
,

FISHER

Ettablub d 1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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ENTERPRISE

SPRINGS

THE BIG

w;v,.lRM, teltor

big srmxGS,
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EVENTS

Pobiubtr

-

TKXAS

began tearing; awaVj the

Workmen

BOILED DOWN

.

4.

..frmfc.

TEXAS SCHOLASTICS

old City Hall building- - in McKiaaajr to
make room for the new $10,000 smild- -

--

--

Iw

T

"Father's- - Day haa been Inaugur- ated In Spokane, Wash., by Rev. Dr.
William J. Hlndlty, pastor of a
church. In founding It Dr.
Hlndley snld he wanted to Klvo everybody " chance to speak a few kind'
words for the 'old man' who surely
needs sympathy." Tho few kind worda
were laid last Sunday, and, perhaps,
the "old man" felt better for them.
When the movement apreada through-tou- t
the country, as the founder and
tils followers believe It will papa probably will begin to chirk up and feel
that ho la. appreciated at. something
approaching his own estimate of bla
real worth. Mother already haa her
day, and lta observance, we hope,
brings Joy to ber dear old soul, but
father haa been rather a negligible
quantity In the household scheme. It
js true he la permitted to provide the
money to pay the bills, but what does
It profit a man to own a palatial home
and supply the table with the fat of
the land If he must adjourn to the cellar or the back steps to smoke his pipe
or cigar because tobacco smoke Is Injurious to tho lace curtains he did not
select but bad to pay for? Nor does
it add to tho Joys of his outcast
vigil to listen to the stralna
of "Everybody Works but Father," as
played and sung by tho young hopefuls amid tho comfortable surroundings from which he has been banished.
Surely father needs a Uttlo,sympatby,
and perhaps a little moro considera-

v

Some of tho New

I. I

s

I

TEXAS NEWS ;i
HAPPEN JHGS

975,000

lag, tor which bids on contraction
NUMBER
were opcncttJuly 28, Temporary quarHAPPENDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
ters for the officers have been se,
'
INGS SERVED UP IN AT,
""
cured,
TRACTIVE STYLE.
In a city election In Camefoa. for INCREASE THS YEAR 25,000 AP1
iissaspsasassV
the purpose of- - determining whether
PORTIONMENT PROBABLY $6-2-5
L.
B. Jones, secretary ot the Board
the city shall Issue bonds for the
PER CAPITA.
ot Trade, of Stephenvlllc, will meet
amount of $15,000 for sewage pun
GOOD GOT AWAY .poses,
NOTHING
with io Parme'rs TJnw'n on the $6ia
the majority of votes cast were
to confer with them to ascertain
In favor of the issuance of bonds.
DEFICIT HAY SHOW UP LATER whether they can, furnish 600 tnltci
When the roll of the Texas
cows to supply milk; for a creamery
Association was takeai at
Everything Important That Could Be
t this place,
College
tucsday
fifty
Station
members
Is
Confined to a Small Space
A brick manufacturing establishT,
wero
present.
Robin
P..
President
Hare Found.
son of'Bartlett and Secretnry W.- T The Estimates Are Based Upon the ment of Texarknna has received front
Receipts During the Itcal.
Port Arthur, Texas, an order for
Childress of Batesvlllc were in their
1
Year
bricks. The material Is to bo
proper places.
Mrs. I.utlo (i'errow. aged 20 yenrs,
In tho construction of a new
used
before
made
An
been
has
attack
the
fell from a step at her home at Hard"-well- .
,pler at that place.
Interstate Commerce- - Commission by
Kills County, and burst a blood the Railroad Commission of Kansas
The work' on tho $25,000 schoo
Austin. Aug. 2: With only ono or
vessel, from which she died before a upon the rates charged by the 'Pull-- two small counties census reports out. building at Paducoh Is progressing
physician rould reach her.
Is-- expected to-b-o
comman Car Company for; upper Jb&r$hs .State.. Superintendents ot.JMucatloa. .Tery.fast-and.l-t.
Marrot's mull Mage, which left In sleeping cars."
Bralley estimates that there are 975,-- pleted hy the 15th of October, ' This
Mogollan, N. M., at 2 o'clock Friday,
will give plonty of time to begin using
Tho Texas Women's Industrial and t 000 children of scholastic ago in
wan held up by masked robbers a
Association held a brief j as, according to this year's scholastic it for the winter session,
short distance out of Mogollan and session Tuesday at Collego Station, census. Tho Stato Board ot Educa-I- n
Fire broke out In Lone Oak In W.
$600 taken from two women passenthe absence of the president, Mrs. tlon will mako the appolnment of the J. Schenck & Co.'s lumber yard. The
gers The robbers fled to the mounJames B. Cooke of Hempstead pre-- available school fwnd for the' fiscal lumber yard and their warehouse-ton- ;
tains.
'
year of 1910-191-1
and it is believed talnlng wagons and Implements to the
sided.
Cleaning up $300,000 In ,the New
H1 D0
I that u
for each, 'child value of about $20,000 were .consumed.
ofthe,
register
The
automobile
at
was
York cotton market Wednesday
. ui9 111a- iuum uicia
"U'.mI. shown on the scholastic census, the
Mrs. Mary E. Lindsay, relict of
r.f.t.
u&
uvea
'iiaiun
the work of but comparatively a few County show 1,002 auto licenses is- same as this year's apportionment. Ac Francis
Monday observed
minutes by tho bull element. Ilrokers sued to
anniversary "of her
The 1,000 mark was cording to the estimate of receipts' ot the ninety-nintsaid thnt the bull element had made reached date.
when J. I Poole purchased the available school fund for the next ,blrth atthcr modest little cottage In
a clear $7,000,000 profit in July cotton.
big four figures for his new ma- fiscal year beginning Sept. 1, there Sherman.
the
aver-ago
An Increase of 6 per cent, or an
' will bo available for apportionment
The new brick high school building
chine.
of $G per month, was announced
All hope of a peaceful settlement of $6,081,000, a larger sum than was avail In South Mexia is nearlng completion
In I.lttlo Hock by the board of arbiable this year. The receipts are as and will be ready for the opening of
tration, which, under the Erdman act, tho differences existing between the follows, according to the Controller's .thp
jiessioa-l- n
September.
United
America
Mine
Workers
of
and
has been considering the wage controestimate: Scholastic tax 1910 at 1C c
Fifteen
tnouaand crosstles have
Independent
Associathe
Miners'
Coal
versy between tho Missouri Pacific
tion of the Southwestern section, has on $100 valuation $3,160,000, poll taxes been ordered for the new street railRailroad and Its 1,200 telegraphers.
practically been abandoned and a dec- $525,000, occupation taxes $208,000, way lino In Cleburne, and it is anIn
Michigan
on
boulevard
Property
laration
of a strike on the one hand special collection by Treasurer $10,-00- nounced the work of construction will
Chicago, sold for $14,000 a front foot.
special collections by Controller begin next, week.
1.
open shop on the other are
.tho
and
The lot, 82x171 feet at ,Vo. 189 to 192
$3,000,
on bonds $636,000, InFrom the bond sales for new Im
Michigan boulevard, which sold for possibilities.- Tho Mine Workers, were terest Jnterost
on land sales and losses $1,350,- - provements the City Council ot Paris,
$450,000 In 1903, was bought try the In Bcsslon all day Wednesday in Kan- 000, Interest on deposits $4,000;
total Texas, appropriated $71,000 for street!
opersas
tho
meeting
City
and
a
of
Leandcr J. 'McCormuck estate for
and Bldewalks, $20,000 for waterworks
ators was held. Both meetings de- $6,350,000.
Tho increase, In the number of schol- extension and $5,000 for .public build,
Robert E. Gilbert, a farmer residing veloped strong sentiment to fight to
astics this year la approximately
lngs. Tne annual tax levy was made,
near Gollnda. Falls County, while tho last ditch.
Tho fund for the coming year the rate being a slight Increase over
Although Texas does 'not enjoy woIn Waco on business, indulged In a
sparring match and, receiving a blow man suffrage, yet tho returns from Is estimated at $451,000 more than the last year. Tho school levy Is Inunder the chin, fell to dhe floor and tho primary elections show that two fund" this year, but the increase In creased 1.55c, interest , and pinking
the scholastic population will devour fund 3.91c; current expenses 4.74c
An autopsy women were nominated for offjco.by
died almost Instantly.
To the Members ot the Southwest
tho Democrats;
Tho nomination Is the Increase. Last year it. was also
disclosed that hla neck was broken.
According fo tho Mercantile crop equivalent to an election. In Wilson necessary to pay oft a deficit Ot $500-00- 0 Country Life Association:
At the reand there .will not be his largo quest of tho representatives of the
reporting corporation of New York, County Miss Annie Wiseman defeated
which has issued Its monthly report R. W, Gorlelscn for 'District Clerk by deficit this year. In the amounts es- Southwest Country Lite Association
on cotton, the estimated crop this 21 Votes. Sbo made an actlvo cam- timated for the available school fund and at the suggestion, of the Dallas
year will be 10,644,000 bales, compar- paign of the county, Florcsrllle, is for the next fiscal year there is an Chamber ot Commerce in Dallas, ft
ed with an estimated crop a month the county seat, and there will be. no Increase in the amount ot taxes from has. been thought best by the commitopposition to tier qualifying for "the the State school tax due to taxes in- tee on arrangement to postpone the
ago of 11.62S.000 bales. .
Arthur Stiles, Stato I.cveo and office. In Beo County Miss Lida crease in the total valuation. There, meeting of the Southwest? Country
Drainage Commissioner of Texas, has Dougherty was nominated for County is also an increase, in tho receipts Life Association, originally announced
already begun tbo work or locating Superintendent ot SchoolB.
She has from poll taxes, land sales 'and leases for'August 9Tand 10 until next fall
the levees for the reclamation of ov- been a teacher at Beeville for several and the amount of Interest from bonds, and hold It In conjunction with the
"'held by the permanent, school fund.
,
erflowed Texas river lands. The com- .years and Is ajuable Instructor.
fair.
The occupation taxes, in which liquor Dallas'
plete topographic maps of the surveys
GorGen
In orders Just Issued by
L.
gave the
R.
White'
of
Hempstead
-,
money
is Included, shows' dorecently made are in the hands of the don and countersigned, by AdJU; den. license
Cotton Growers' Association in
engraver at Washington and every Mlckle, at Mobile, members ot the crease of $42,000, while receipts from Texas
gross receipts taxes, .and, .insurance. session at College Statjpn, tne benefit
sten of tho work Is progressing United Confederate
veterans :are companies.
of his experienced ' during ''the past
'
also show a, decrease.; No .se.yen
,.
nicely?
,
urged to urfe every effort to create rnyears 'With ottOBjm bis Brasos
A safety device, which had been terest in the erection al monuments'. illowance is made for delinquent (taxes,
nullum
ions, uurmg wnicn ume ne
year
allowance
and
was
last
tor,
made
tested and found true, but failed in to the women of the Confederacy so $200,000'
'said he had raised' as high as four
this
fund.
la
one instance, was the cause of the that future generations may have some.
bales per acre, per season. Briefly desY
gun explosion in Battery Do Reussey evidence of the love and veneration r This year estimates, are based upon cribed, his method
consists of deep
at Fort Monroe, Va., July 21, when with which the soldiers ot the South- the receipts during the fiscal year 1909- - plowing, before. July land noplowln'g
1910.
eleven artillerymen were killed. Thnt ern armies regarded the noble women
after that date, and fertilizing. Mr.
Is the finding of the board of officers of the '60s. In the order 'the General
There remains to be paid oft In Jhe White declared the time is coming
which Investigated the accident and commanding most earnestly and heartapportionment for the present fiscal when no cotton 111 be ralsed'la Texasi
made its report.
ily commends the efforts 40 erect a year 25c per capita. No apportion- without fertilization, and those pres
Twenty-fiv- e
million dollars of gold, monument to Surgeon Gen. Moore!
ment has, been made, as it is hoped; ent seemed
agree with him.
sliver and greenbacks, as well as
In Oklahoma ctpital removal case to accumulate enough In the available
estimated
The
taxable values
am
in securities, will be moved the Supreme Court granted a writ of school fund by tho middle of the presof
for 1910 ate' $8,369,695,654. aa
from the Continental National Bank prohibition against the Logan District ent month, to pay off the
increase 6f $59,791,92 jToVer last year's
to the Commercial National Bank in. Court as far as applicable to the Govfor this year. If this does not
Chief TaxClerk Terrell
New York. The transfer will necessi- ernor of the State, but denied the prove to be tho case there may be valuations.
tate .the uso of scores of policemen process as to' all other State officers. a slight deficit on this year's appor- of the Controller's department expects
and private guards. Two wagons will The court holds that State officers be-- , tionment, though it can, hardly be more the actual totals of the tax rolls to
be used to haul the money. The two low tha Governor are not the Execu than $100,000. However, the deficit be greater than the total estimated
taxable, values. In fixing the State tax
banks have been merged and on Aua. tive's agents, and, with few excep-- . Is not expected.
rate the automatic tax board .figures
1 the new Contlnenfal and Commertions, are as independent of his con
that the taxable values this year would
cial National Bank will begin business. trol in the performance of their da- -'
OF POSTAL BANKS amount to $2,350,000,000
and the
All foreigners arreBted and placed ties as are the officers ot the counties EXTENSION
board's estimate was exceeded
Incomniualcndo in Mexican prisons or townships. TkV effect ot the' deThe. board planned to raise
are henceforth to be permitted to com- cision, which was written by Justice Department Making Efforts to Estafa--, by
the 4 per cent ratet$940,000, but un
llsh Them In Second and Third
municate with the diplomatic agents B, L. Williams, is that the seat of
der the total estimated valuation an
Class Offices.
or Consular representatives of their government remains in Guthrie until
amount' $7.87.8 la excess of $940,000
Governments or other outside persons. Its location is otherwise judicially des.
taxable
except !ncases where, this privilege terminea, and permits the .Injunction
Washington: Strenuous efforts are will' be- raised. '.Last year-th- e
Values were $2,309,803,626 and thU
will hinder tho authorities In obtain- pending before. District Judge A. H.; being put forth by the Postofflce Da-- year
they will
approximately $60
ing important evidence.
Privations Huston to be proceeded with upon the partment to- - establish branch postal' 000.060 In excessbe. of
thlsTamoanl,
savings
banks late next fall In at least
and inconveniences are to be reduced merits of the controversy and carried'
ta
InformaUon
ea, toad la tha
one
second or third class osllee la
as much as possible.
to the Supreme Court upon appeal. ?
'
"kl"
Cohtrollerd department.
Badges and buttons
bearing the
The town of Valley View, Texas, each State. If the next Congress shall
rest-dea- l
Simon
Hernandez,
the
oldest
words "Welcome to Tyler" were In suffered a $30,000 fire at 12 o'clock materially Increase the appropriatloa
ot El Paso, "died, aged "io fears,
evidence Wednesday
as Friday night, a whole business "blocjc f- - $100,000 tor establishing these
afternoon
,The
residence of Bd Vanderburg at,
members of tho various committees being entirely burned put and other; branch offices the Department expeets Chlcetah,
Tex, wad.destroyedliy Ire
passed to the stations to greet the buildings destroyed.
J to he ready to extend the serrtee-ta- ,'
Mayors of Texas, whose annual con- ' After formally opening the Galves-- . v?iviiu iare;r ouices oy tne tune we and his Wife twas fatally hufned. 'Blw
had started to make a- 'fire to cook:
vention began there. Quite a number ton Cotton Carnival and Exposition to' appropriation is available.
A lance dinner aad thiakiBg
It had gene out
of business bouses are decorated for the people ot Texas In tie ceremonies' muaber of applications, were received poured
oil from a
can ia
tbo occasion.
of Saturday, Gov. Campbell returned, from postofflcea asking that they he the stove. '
"
designated as postal banks. The post
At the Instance of a number of to Austin Sunday:
With IndlcatlcWdrbae of the hard- creditors of the Bartlett-Florenc- e
RailReturning from a trip to .Chicago, jaaster at .Portland, Ore, wrptie that. estfought
prohibltl
pampalgna' in
road, District Judge Chas. A. Wilcox and Cleveland, W. G. Hamilton reports he was already' carrying $100,000 la
appointed Sam W. Brown, cashier of that his comnanr. tha Berrendo Irrt.' mosey orders to' the credit ot patrons
Court; by unaaimous
the First National Bank of George? gated Farms Company, Is making plans; w, u4 uu. wuu um ueposuea WfW Cemmlsisoners'
vote authorized aa order calling a lohim.
postmaster
Likewise
the
town as receiver. Brown's bond was to build an electric line In Roswell:
at GIaBprlng; Colo, reported thai it, cal option eleetioa to he held la Fetter
- wunin tne near ruture.
fixed at $10,000.
4 ,woed
v
jMa more man $15,000 ea dtpesk. la County Saturday. Aug.
Notwithstanding cooler weather in
First aeseloiLQf Farmers' TJaiea am- -'
'
Chicago becauso of a stiff breeze off sonableness of the proposed general' Ws.offlce.
V
campaieBt eoaveeedia
-,
tho lake, five persons died Wednesincrease of railroad rates from tha'
day morals at '$' ocjockl Thv
day, many were prostrated, of whom Atlantic, to the Pacific 'will begin
UNIQUE
BROOKLYN'S
OFNttt eampseat will eoatiaue
four will probably die and. three Were
in Washington.
'?';'
.
The, moat noticeable feature la,
dogsby
bitten
rabid
T"he City Council of Denton passed'
Tuesdays
'market wiw the jeBaral ad
.JCammlMloner
Weeds"
of
DrawsfSeif vaaee
For growing crops, weather condi- an
fight picture ordinance I ' ,rous Salary
vegeUblea asd.fniHa,
fref
for
Maklno
tions In Mississippi are almost Ideal, prohibiting the exhibition or any mor l"
'' The,damhd: .to stroag
Offensive Streets.
aada farthw
1
allowing' the farmers a chance to kill fight pictures M the. moving picture!
x
n
I
advance; to aaUclpatad
'
out the grass and diminish the boll shows.
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U. U. liowea at C1!mumL TexL.
.
sttt mt vnfvv
.:
weevil that multiplied during the wet
Reports from Vivian. La., state that B4WUC
omctai
in
its
"Commlsslor M, Md Harry L. Hartsaonw of
weather. Crops show a great Jnv the Producers' Olf Company has drllW
'newrd is
provement the last two weeks, both pd in two oil wells within two miles. .tweeds,'' who draws a regular' salary estahllshed
aerouJ site for making Bote, of the freak, elasa la Colorado gprlags
In cotton and feedstuffs, and Missis- of that town' with a total capacity ot reC
sippi expects a full average, produc- 3,000 barrels, both at a depth of not' an wpurban streets where the weed
,
attention.
tion.
over l.lftO feet.
Mahw;UlWU,hk.W.
. "W. 9.
"
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Not a street .car has been running t uepons. receives la Havana freaki
The" SowthwMtens TeUaraj
ExenangM Astoat SUndard:,
aad,
In Columbus since midnight, Wedflea-.da- Santiago tell of a clash between Gov
,r
haa
Waah4stea;
The srsten. ef staadand thousands of persons are ernment troops and the rebel farce
It. croai reeaito U .M Wmk
rdteatioa of ectUm devised kr
compelled either to walk or ride In any 01 uen. jiiBieu wapu
reread
iwih
sort of vehicles to get to their places on the sUff of Geo. Mlalet,
waa killed.
of business.
by Col. Vaillant's force
of rural' it"rr-- "r " W Rs-ti--lJ
The quarterly statement of "nhaj guards. In pursuit of the Insurgent-- - I sM ,eette exchag
atr..
" .
.
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United ' States Steel Corporation for rswhoOpok
to the Raster de las YaguaM iifeaa oc Jiaat I4m(it
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the three months ending June, SO last, woods,
j1'
qhaUwwt altU4
C sassalef ef varioas
shows total earnings of $40,170,960, as
were roaae pj-- fata
bcvcuiiux
T. , Th aswtolsw toamount far la excess ot unofficial es- tha police Taesda atsM ta
"
ip
iia
nrom auirta.
xpeeta that. hefora
timates and greater than earnings of O., during riotlag taetdeat to thV'PHPV
m smavumim 0taiM aad
the first quarter by S3,554,0M. Net street car strike. At 1 .'clock i LUto--. Mra.,J-.totat- rat
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V
iillV'lh"
earnings tor the quarter were
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Jersey farmers are

rn localities report occasional dam-ag- o
to vegetation by deer, but It
jsounds rather oddly to hear of such
things in a state which la largely
(suburb of the metropolis.
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The official figures showing lmmlgra
tloa Into the United States for tha
calendar year 1910 Indicate that tho
movement la once more at high tl&o.
The total arrivals for May were 169,-'47which has not been .surpassed
That,
since 1907, a record-breakeyear 184,888 aliens catno bare in May.
Hut soon after there was a subsidence.
This year, however, the accession
continue In increasing volume. The
totalQ Immigration was 1,334,168; in.
1908, following the "panic," It fell tu
410,319; in 1909 it was 957.108; and
(this year, up to and Including May.
lit has been 549,481V with a good prbs-pect of attaining and perhaps eiceed-- i
Ung the 1907 total
for the entire
(twelve months.
2,

r.

1

Numerous arrests for smuggling
ve evidence both that this partlcu-rl- y
contemptible form of offense
iagalnst the national laws la prevalent
and that the customs officials In New
Tork are thoroughly on the job. Col?
lector Loeb started la by making ltr
cfear that he did not Intend to subject passengers on incoming steamers
jto unnecessary annoyance and Inconvenience, while at the same time he
whould exact compliance
with the
treasury regulations. There can tnt
no good ground for complaint against
this system. The person detected In
smuggling may be set down as a will-jfoffender and entitled to no sympathy when caught - In attempts to
cheat the government.
ul

solng to have Its mar
tyrs like other great enterprises, the
more as they arc, In a way, fanatics,
top; for no amount of danger and
Actual accident will deter men from
trying to conquer this elusive element
or dim its fatal fascinations.
The
measure of success which has attended latter-daeffort will serve to minimize effects of the danger still more.
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Cholera spreads In Russia because
o many people do not seem to see
much difference living under the cxar
and dying with the cholera. At least
that appears to be the Interpretation
of the reporta about the fatalistic way
they neglect to take the most ordinary
i precautious.
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An auto while traveling In New Tork
turned turtle and broke a surgeon's:'
leg, which may be put dawn as a gross
Infraction of professional courtesy,
m
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Clever Joke of King.
King Edward's great nature tu
the other night by a London
correspondent at the Press club la
New York.
"The king," said the correspondeat.

"was visiting

Rufford Abbey, and

on

morning, in company with Mi hwV
Lord Arthur Saville, he took a vilfc

over

'thejn-eserves-

.

"Suddenly Lord Arthur, a big trarlr
man, rushed forward and seized a
thabby fellow with a dead pheutat
protruding from the. breast otJdi cost.
'Sir said Lord Arthur to. the tofc
this fellow Is a bad egg. This It
time I've caught him poachlsg.'
"But tho king's handsome he
beamed, and he laughed his gay ud
"
tolerant laugh.
" 'Oh. let, him go,' he sail If k
,
really, were a bad egg, you knmr, l
wouldn't poach. "

$93,-000.Q-

Request

Mathematical

,

Little. Mary,-- seven years old, w
jiaylng her prayers. "And God," A
petitioned at tho close, "make sevea
times six forty-eight- "
"Why, .Mary, why did yousaytlutr
asked her mother.
'Cause that's the way 4 wrotsttto
lamination in school today, ui I
Lipplncotfi.

want it to be right"

The l(eady Theorist
"You see," explained the sclenttot
"house files are dangerous becss'
they earry, germs on their feet"
M Avri&ltnMl the readr theorist;
"then the remedy Is. simple. AU.I.a A
need to do.is to make them wearortr-sheeand leave them 00 the porch
wbea they; come in."
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a 'form of conservation
that Is rather out of tho ordinary, Deor
have been so well protected In the
stato that the animals have multiplied
to a remarkable extont and have become so fearless and' commit so many
depredations In the fields that the
farmers regard them as nuisances. To
molest a deer at this season mean a
aevere punishment, but the sufferers
are moving to secure aucb action as
will save their crops from destruc-- .
Jon. Vermont and some other norths
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Had you observed that" Reagan
the first merchant:
1. To furnish fredioe water
to all who would come to his
store
for it;
- - 2. To reduce the prjoe of
'I
sohool books down to same price
A high grade school with Christian influences.
thoy Bold for in other parts of the
Preparatory, Academy and Junior College.
State saving the people as much
Literary and Scientific Courses of study prepare for busi
ness or roe junior yew ui our loading universities. Unias 50 oents on a single book in
versity trained men and women in every department.
some oases.
Courses in English, Ancient and Modern Languages.
3. To post a bulletin showing
Mathematics and Soience.
the
election returns from the
Arts
unexcelled. Director of music of 20
School of Fine
County in every oleotion since
years of experience with several years residence and study
In Germany. Courses in Piano, Violin, Voice, Harmony,
he began business.
Expression, Physical Culture and Art. Orchestral advan4. To equip and maintain a
tages of superior merit. Faculty of ton teaohere.
drugstore
with all the latest' and
New buildings, new furniture, new equipment of every
best
equipment
for aoourate
eleotrio
hoat,
lights,
rooms furnished with
kind. Steam
Btaglebeds., Dormitory capacity for women, 60; for men,
compounding of prescriptions a
50. Administration building, J stories and basement, 147
Btore that ranks as a oreditrto a
feet long. 87 feet wide, a model of architectural beauty.
city of ten times our population.
Standard "rates of tuition and board. Health conditions
- 5.
To furniBh a palm or oream
unexcelled in America. Altitude 2800 feet.
parlor
where you can go and sit
detailed
catalogue
giving
information, address
For
for an hour or more in the delightful breeze of an eleotrio fan
and be served with the best serJ. STONE RIVES, A. B., President
vice any soda fountain in the
State can afford.
MIDLAND, TEXAS
Are not these facts strong
reasons why you should give your
patronage to suoh a house? Is
All communications intended it not to your own personal interLocal and Personal 1 for publication must .bear the est to,do your trading with the
writer's name, as a matter of progressive men who are trying,
protection to us.
with all their might and means,
A. L. Echols of Coahoma was
Taloum
10
Powder,
oents per to develop Big Springs? I be
here today.
box
while
they
last, at BileB 4 lieve you will answer "yes" to
T. C. Clan ton was here yester- Gentry's
both these questions.
Drug Store.
day from Lees.
You are, cordially invited to
P. B. Chrietzberg, a maohinist,
Cream Sodas that reach the oame in
trade
at this house.
from Waco'and was giv. .spot at 'Biles A Gentry's Drug en employment
Reagan Drug Store.
at the railroad
Store.
shops and went to work Monday.
Terry Elkins of Stanton was
Dr. Campbell of Stanton was a
Floor paints that laBt and nhinn
here
Sunday.
visitor here yesterday.
&
at Biles Gentry's.
M. A. Miller of Lamesa
Dr.
yesGeo. H. Sparenberg spent
Dr. W. C. Barnett and familv
was
here
Monday.
terday in Sweetwater.
and B. G. Barnett and family
Miss Mae Cherry returned Sun
"Mound City Paints may oost a left yesterday morning for the
from a visit to Stanton.
day
1
Concho
river
for
a ten days out
B. Reagan."
trifle more, but
ing.
8am
and Zetta Walker of StanBorn to J. S. Northington and
ton
visited
friends here last week
G. E. Fleeman while at work at
wife, yesterday afternoon, a girl.
the
railroad
afClarence
shops
Parker returned Sunyesterday
Rev. 8. P. Brown and F. O.
ternoon got Mb foot badly crush- day from a visit to Mason ooun- Aikln of Stanton are here today
ed by a heavy piece of iron fallFOR Rent Furnished rooms ing on it.
Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe left yesterfor light house keeping. Mrs.
Powder that kills flieT and all day for Italy on a visit to
A. R. Wylie, phone 127.
insects, at BileB 4 Gentry's.
Good rains are said to have
W. H. Gar tin and wife oame in
R. E. Russell and S. H. Spain
have fallen at Vincent and R
yerierday from Bparenberg and returned the first of the week
Wednesday night.'
Mrs. Gartin left on the evening from a trip to
Lubbook.
t, train for a visit to her old home
LT. Cherry and wife of
S.Winslow
was here Wednes
J.
Pa., arrived last night on a in Indiana.
from his home in the North
day
visit to his brother, J. S. Cherry.
The City could do a lot of good west part of the County.
All kinds of sporting good- s- to alot of people just now by isGeo. J. Simmons was here
Tennis outfits a .specialty at suing improvement bonds and Tuesday from his ranoh
sixteen
employ the idle men of .the town
Biles & Gentry's Drug 8tore.
miles
of town.
northwest
on street work.
Pete Johnson and family and
W. R. Purser attended an all
W. HrVatighan and family havej Attention is callen to the call day singing at Moretta 8unday
gone to California on a summer in another column, by Dr. I. E. and says it was a most enjoyable
Smith of Big Springs, for a meet
eating.
oooasion, lots of einging, plenty
ing of the poultry raisers of West to eat and everybody
J. M. Short, a boiler-makhappy.
Texas at his offie in Big Springs,
o employed at the T, 4 P. Bhops,
Mrs.
Winfrey left Monday
for'the
has quit work and will go to El Saturday, August 13th,
for
evening
her home at Caddo,
West
organizing
a
of
DUrnose
Paso.
Oklahoma,
a pleasant visit
after
AssociaRaising
Poultry
Texas
Your prescriptions will be cor- - tion. Thin seems to us a move of several weeks with her brother
reotly filled at Biles 4 Gentry's in the right direction. There is and sister, Rev. E. 8. Bledsoe
Drug 8tore.
no section needing a successful and wife.
I. D. Maxwell and wife have
We need faotories to use our poultry industry more than this,
from a visit to relatives
reiurned
greater
there
is
no
where
raw material. A salt works and and
Northwestern
in
is
It
Arkansas, and
for
a brick plant will, find plenty to necessity
looks mighty
industry'every-whercountry
say
that
of
the
life
lo here.
.
the
will good. The .fruit crop up there
' Your
Colorado
trust
We
wants in toilet articles
is fine this year.
fan be Hied at Biles 4 Gentry's send its quota to this meeting.
DrugStoW.
Record.
Colorado
J. D. Bird well returned to his
home at Dallas Wednesday and
was aocompanied by Mrs. J P.
Green who will spend two or
Ml
three weeks there visiting her
son Joe, and her sister, Mrs.
Birdwell.
The meeting at the Methodist
IS NOJ ESTA9LISHED IN A DAY
ohurch is still in progress and
will continue up to and inoluding
SuBday night. The attendance
is good and up to last night there
had been seventeen conversions
those succeed who deserve
Store mte, kt
and reclamations.
atcceecj No buawess depend to much oa the confidence of
FOR SALE Rights to cotton
Ike phUc.m that of the Druggist It should bejso. The
Will do work of eight
chopper.
bmrnm' Us so.cW to Ae health and kve ot people that
"been "on the mar
Never
men.
sWhdd be io doubt as to the reliability of the good,
Will
Texas
ket.
andvOklahoma.
to the sJuHaftd accuracy of the Druggut
rapidly. One five-to- n
ab
sell
' W jkmuo tk stock in every way Hiked to the needs of
sdrbtlon ice plant and steam
nc wmmwbmv.
.
laundry complete'. Both making
ine dck m cvctvuiuik
and the Drices'liflht. If
u Ln tlu. MUnilnn
second run in South Carolina.
already one of ow customers; we believe we can
Will trade for' good real estate.
U it profitable foe' you to become one
E., B. Barnes, .Look Box 545,
Snyder, Texas.
was

MIDLAND COLLEGE
Midland

Big Springs Business Academy

Texas

We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know
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If you are interested in your children's having the beat in a practical
education, place them with us. We will interest them, and guarantee
you perfect satisfaction at to our teaching. Come and see us. let's talk
it .over.

President

P. M. GEORGE

laMbn
J. W. D. Perminter of Coaho- State Prohibition Convention.
ma was here Wednesday.
By authority of the Exeoutlve
W. B. Currie and W. E. Chany Committee, and in accordance
of Glassoook county were here with the provisions of the election law we hereby oall a State
Wednesday.
of P.uhibitionists to
A. L. Echols loft Tuesday for Convention
me'et at 220 Main Street, Dallae,
Tovah and other points west in
Texan, at 10 a. m., Tuesday,
a hunt for health.
August 0th for the purpose of
S. A. Penix and T. F. Grisham nominating candidates for Govwere in Garden City Wednesday ernor and other State officers,
on legal business.
and formulating a. platform of
D. C. Riley is enjoying the principles.
mineral water at Putnam in the This ea thine will be a Mass
effort to rebuild a constitution Convention, and is open to all
shattered by the defeat of Mr. qualified voters who are willing
Jones for governor.
with the Prohibi
Captain Logan has returned tion party, regardless of past po
from Estanoia, N. M., accompan- litioal affiliations. Reduoed rateB
ied by his daughter, Mrs. Grace on all railroads. All those ex
Arendiel, who will make a long pecting to attend the Convention
visit with relatives and friends, are urgently requested to advise
toco-opera-

Coahoma Courier.
J. W. Atkins bought out the
confectionery business of L. E.
Crutoher last week. Mr. AtkinH
has moved hiB hat cleaning business from the Gibson tailor shop
into the building occupied by the
confectionery storepand oan now
be found there.

Resumed Work.
The Home Steam Laundry has
moved into its new ooncrete
building and has resumed work.
The building-i- a a great improvement over the old one and the
arrangement in every detail is
much better, and when their new
machinery is put in position they
will be enabled to turn out a
greater amount of work and of a
better quality than they have
ever done. These people believe
in improved facilities for doing
work and. never neglect an opportunity for improving their
plant, and the methods they have
adopted has built them a business and a reputation that few
laundries in this partof the country enjoy. As an evidence of
this we' refer to the amounof
work they do for out of town customers. All this was from a
small beginning and shows what
industry and push will do in
building up a business.
The proprietors cordially invite
their friends and the public in
general to visit them in their
new quarters and see what they
have to work with and how it is
done.
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For Sale.

.

Second-han- d

gasoline engine. Will sell cheap
for cash. Call at this office.

Be sure and take a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with you on
starting op your trip ,this sumY. M. C.A. Meeting.
mer. II oannot be obtained on
UAal lUa
The Y. M, C. A. open meeting iw",u
",v tuotna rti alaomaia
will be held next Sunday after- Changes of water and climate ofnoon at the Methodiet church in ten cause sudden attacks of diconnection with the protracted arrhoea and it is best to be premeeting in progress there.
pared. Sold by Biles fc Gentry.

te

Republican County Convention
The Republican County Con
vention met last Saturday. After being called to ordor,the call
for same was read by the 8oore-tar- y
and Can Powell was eleoted
Chairman of the Convention.
The following named, were
eleoted as delegates to the State
and District Conventions: F. B.
Gilbert, Can Powell and Geo. H.
Sparenberg.
L. S. McDowell
was reelected County Chairman
for the next two years. Various
matters of interest to the party
were disousaed, and the admin- -,
istration of President Taft was
heartily endorsed. The Conven
tion was well attended and it wae
decided to put out their own
County tioket two years hence.

the Secretary at Dallas at onoe.
County "Man Makes
E. H. CONIBEAR, State Chm. Coke
Brooms of Bear Grass.
P. F. PAIGE, State Secy.
Dallas, July 28, 1010.
J. Z. Martin of this place is
manufacturing a broom out of
Change of Schedule.
bear grass, a native produot of
A new time oard went into the west which bids fair to revoeffect on the T. & P. Sunday lutionize the broom manufacturwhioh ohanges the time of the ar- ing business.
rival and departure of trains Nos.
This stiff bladed grass grows,in
4 and 5. Train No 4 eastbound abundanoe throughout
the west ,
now arrives at 8 a. m. instead of and 1b considered of no use. Mr
7:30; and depart at 8:20. Train Martin has invented a maohine
No 5 westbound, arrives at 9:45 for slitting the blades into narand departs at 10:10. Trains row strips after whioh they are
3 and 4 now make olose through cured and manufactured
into
connection at El Paso with S. P. brooms the usual way.
"
trains.
The test the pew brooms have,
been put to show that they are-farCity Council Doings.
Buperior to the broom corn
City Council met in regular broom. They are more compact,
session Tuesday night with, all will sweep cleaner with less lamembers present except W. R. bor and one broom of the new
Cole.
kind will outlast two of the broom
Ordered oity attorney Brooks corn brooms. The bear grass
to enter condemnation proceed- broom with use becomes tougher
ing against the Mrs. S. E. Lewis and more pliable.
section east of town for the purThose $ho have tested them
pose of scouring a dumping say the bear grass broom is far
ground.
superior to the broom corn broom
Gooj D. Lee was instructed to The bear grass broom
oan be
write $4000 insurance on the fire manufactured at about one-thiengine. A motion was made by the cost of the broom oorn.
Alderman Gallemore to divide Observer.
the insurance between the different agencies, whioh was lost.
Dysentery is a dangerous disMinutes of previous meeting
ease
but can be oured. Chamwere read and approved,
berlain's Colio, Cholera and DiIn buying a oough medicine, arrhoea Remedy has been sucdon't be afraid to got Chamber- cessfully used in nine epidemics
lain's Cough Remedy. There is of dysentery. It has never been
no danger from it and relief is known to fail. It is equally valuable for children and adults,
sure to follow. Especially
for coughs, colds and and when reduced with water and
whooping oough. Sold by Biles sweetened, it is pleasant to take,
Sold by Biles 4 Gentry.
& Gentry.
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UUINO tho first week In February.
1910, the Cuban National Horticultu
ral society, an organization tbo raom
bcrship ot which Is almost exclusively American and Canadian, bold Its
fourth annual meeting In Havana. In
connection, a horticultural show was
open; nmong tho exhibits were citrus fruits from every section of the
Islnnil. Tho fruits were largo. Juicy,
clean, thin skinned, heavy, beautifully
colored and delicious In flavor, .Flor1 1 ggggggMBiBBaaCT
ida had sent across grapo fruit and
dranRoa from famous orchards of tho
peninsular state, to facilitate Invidious comparison, and tho comparison, when mnde. showed thnt
qualCuba can prodnco citrus fruit of first-clasity, nnd, moreover, that sho Is doing so.
CltniR fruit culture Is tho principal Interest
of American and Canadian settlers throughout
Cuba. Cubans and Spaniards are growers of no
citrus fruits save pineapples tbo grape fruit and
orango groves belong to the English-speakinOrange and grape fruit culture- Is the
colonlBts.
business which has been boomed mercilessly by
land companies advertising largely and sometimes unscrupulously all through tbo United
States and In Canada during the past ten years.
Their customers, arriving In Cuba, havo insisted
upon growing nothing but grapo fruit and oranges, even In regions whero other crops would
ossUrodly havo proven mora Immediately profitable If not tho bettor Investment In tho long run.
1
Vryf fiie-rrJy11 J 1
'7 WJc r
For Instance, thcro are Americans nnd Canagrowing
dians
citrus
fruits In tho heart of
Vuelta Abajo and In
other parts of Plnar
del Rio provlnco on
lands that might bo
mado to produce tobacco 6f the qualities which
have
mado
western
Cuba famous tho world
UssMbSbssw
.. - rwmm
m
"jpwi wn
ii
"T
around
for this ono
m lissssssssssWliiassssWV,-"A ir:1 Jr5fM-l?MS:BftfsP- l
crop, wero 'tho owners
willing
to
with Cubans on tho par
tldarlo system, according to which thd newI
HHHB
comer furnishes tho requisite capital and tho
natlvo
furnishes
the
skill no less necessary
to success In tbo delicate undertaking. It U
a notablo fact that few
Americans or Canadians
who themselves do tho
actual work la tholr to- -

t "Tho cast does

Matter tf Especial Metaest ts
tie PregresMreAgrkakBrkt

appreciate what the farmer,aa,
U
.0
.,
west and mlddln
lo'
ward organization tho
inL
their interests in band ffg
ft Is better by far to be safe than ucts.
I saw enough at
sorry.
tho
held In St
'Clean tho harness directly after convention
week of this month to cXvX
using.
that the farmers
prolce
Most people slip up on their own more enterprising as
than
the co"m
smoothness.
in our large cities whom their
"Judgo not" should ever be present. must feod.
-i wffia
1
'I'M i ' "tirsssilalh4saw
to --question
'Oh C"
"Thero"werS present at thl.
tives of others.
enco iarmers from 40
7t.
High finance means the ability to Thelr'business talta
dealt
separate men from their money with- commercial and agricultural
out tho aid of a Band bag.
and not politics. Formerly
We get, as a rule, in all tho lines ot had a good' deal to say at
life Just about what wo pay for, and cultural meetings and took such iZL
wo pay for all that wo get.
of the time and attention 0f th?eSS
Anybody can play the fool, but he bers of such,
,':CBMla
,
Is & raro, genius who plays it and re- politics rathermn
" Vefflttt fl
of tholr own Industry"
ceives tho applause ot tho multitude.
Money will buy transportation to aline iarmers are doing two tabs.
most any desirable place except Heav- of Importance for themselves and
Z
en, and It will buy almost anything wnoie country: They are lncreM;
except happiness.
their production per acre nn.l
Wo shouldn't care how many times developing better methods of marWt (
;
we have to do a thing In order' to get lng their crops.
la .a. great deal more
"The agricultural awakening ot 4
.It right,- but
satisfactory to get It right tho first
is general ami -- .,.....
time.
JJew methods, both for producing and -Some people seem to get a great uwAVHug, uro uuing Mudled by
BSSSISSSSiBSSSSMflBrVrEdCBSiSSSBSSSSBBBSSlSSSSSSSM.un'SSSSSlBi
TI(i UBvVn
F,TBW'W'tBsBsBa&sssssssBSSBBSZSSSSSSSSSsK-:'SuSSSslto farmers and tho results are better ti
deal, ot satisfaction In listening
people
It
ot
as
tho conversation
other
and prices with less labor Tk
IUUO UTC1
U1U IVIOJUUUU WIIU.
UUb farmerat chief difficulty Is the adoptloa
it is a mighty sort ot entertainment of better business methods In marketand must give one a "sneaky" feeling. ing" their crops". This Is now belli
The fact that you failed this, year overcome through organization. U
does not argue that poultry la not this vthoy are working under
profitable. Ask for advice and adapt
some cases are crude
ui
your methods to your environment awkward, but they are much In ears-est
ts
no
to
la
disgrace
there
fall, but
It
and are making headway.
Jishonor jn ' giving up.
"The farmers have In tho different
j rja
,
:v mn
- '.
i.r
states over 2,500 selling and buying
ot
opposite
.exactly
the
tor,
otherwise,
so than
organizations. Some of these agencies
tho case in the west, these far eastern lands need RALLIES OF FARMERS' UNION are handling a largo business.
Some
to' be reduced.
have Just organized and are small, but
They are almost too rich, and the fruit ot Open Pubflc Meetings Do Much Good all are
working with businesslike di.
treea they produce, particularly young trees, is
for Members of Organization
rectness
In the Interest of the prpithy.
and
big,
too
coarse-skinneapt to he
and Those on Outride.
'JS&BfsssssssssssK
oducers.
These defects, nevertheless, time remedies, for
"In, some of tho western states they
The season for the summer rallies'
as groves age thoy lessen tho supply of plant
are
storing their grains and other
fernocessaryto
bocomd
Eventually
will
of the Farmers' Union has almost
food.
it
products In their
tilize the trees, and then growers, by selecting reached us. These open public meet'
warehouses aad
their fertilizer,1' can control tho quality ot their ings of tho union men have dono granaries.elevators,
They do their own banking
great good, both, to the members of
fruit.
They havo, meanwhile, acquired their grove the union and to those on the outside, and wait for the prices that suit tfcea
without, the expense for fertilizer the grower tn writes L. WV Jarman In Southern Cul- before they, sell.
"New methods are being adopted.
tho west has been put to In order to produce bis. tivator. We would speak a word In
He, on the other hand,, has been to less expense behalf of theme educational: and social In the next few years much Improvclearthan tho man in the east in tho matter ot
gatherings, that they' be not neglected ement willbe made. These organizing, aad he has not bad to sit up nights weeding by the farmers this year.
By all ations are working with a view of cato keep his grove- from disappearing under a' means every. county union should have tting out waste between the grower
'
tangle.' of 'tropical vegetation.
a day of meetingevery summer; when and, the user. They are endeavoring
.
ssssBssssssssssslreBsBPIw63a3xJo fZfSs.dffir'R'tSftiiLK? ffitolwia
lav therefore, (that six every
conclusion,
obvious
The
farmer or any of tho farmers' to keep their products out of the hand
miffrjsxmTjR
dozen. Groves In both eastern and friends should he Invited to meet to- of, needless, profit takers.
ia one-hal- f
"The farmers' organization Is helwestern Cuba will produce trees and good fruit, gether, and to discuss the vital probbut neither will do so for any owner not willing lems" relating to the welfare of, farms ping the farmers, but the consumer!
fields, sun
there aro worn-ou- t
will continue to pay large tribute to
to pay tho price under one' head or another In and farmers.
which
baked through years,
cash and; also in hard work. ,
In tho past these rallies as they are the army of profit takers which stand
wear, however, to the inexperiIt is conservatively estimated that no man generally called have dono much between tho farms and the coniamerr'
grove anywhero towards the extension of the
enced eye, the aspect ot virgin,
should undertake even a five-acr-e
union's tables bo long as present condition
though lightly wooded or saIn Cuba unless ho has at least 5,000 whero he usefulness.
is
here
world make. It possible for middlemen to
the
that
It
vannah lands; there are also
It he Is a lively, capable has had the opportunity to come into take so many unnecessary profit bcan lay his hands on
man he will probably not need that amount of close contact with the Farmers' Union efore tho products reach the consumer.
other sections desolate palm
money, but no matter what his ability he should meetings, and learn something of Its
barrens whero no man save
"New York Is in no position to call
sum before em- methods, Its alms, its ideals.
purchase real esto,
sort
at
who
that
least
command
the
be
ablo
the
farmers slow and behind the time.
In
IsssssssssssBsssBtssspsK&'ivsiHhKBMfliBi 'Lfl'wftRHp'flr'i 3Riij'vr
frJvt ti SC vk-- ' jkMTi'ii'rj'iwKi
would
barking in the citrus fruit business here. He may most cases this association of non- The people, of the greatest city of
tate "sight unseen"
think of attempting to grow
need it all, and more.
union men with their frlonda ot tho America aro tho ones who are not taanything. There aro, too, south
ynille.no complete statistics are available, it union has been conducive of good to king advantage of their opportunities
ot the mountain range, en the v. is the writer's Impression that In western Cuba, both Bides. There mutual need tho and are paying enormously for uel
plain which drops gradually j Including the Islo of Pines, the. acreage of or- ono of the other, ia often brought neglect
'
anges ia more than that of grape fruit, while Jn clearly to View in these meetings;
from its skirts to the Caribbean
t
of the
"While
farmers
GKOKT
the
YOUMQ 2.CVO
- gravelly
acre many good men learn enough of the
sea, certain sandy,the eastjt would seem that tho grape-frui- t
busy organliing
are
west
middle
and
reaches, poor in plant food. It
ago is the larger. The older groves seem, usu- principles of the union to lead them they are yet, often forced to sell their
bacco fields havo found this crop profitable.
ally, to fee orange groves; the younger the grove to unite with the union.
la here, however, with prdper fertilization and
. . potatoes at 15 to20 cents a bushel or
Thcro are "tricks In tho trado" of which Cubans
the larger theoproportion .of, grapo fruit In It
care, that growers aro developing orange and
The social feature 'of these gather- let them rot on their hands. Tner
,
groves.
are .roasters, especially those persons whoso famProblems of transportation to market demand ings is likewise important We farm- fore to make this system a succes for
grape-frui- t
,
,
ilies havo for generations out ot mind engaged In
careful study from all growers, prospective, or ers have few enough social opportun- both the producer and the consumer
These lands will produce the trees, it food
tobacco culturo entirely. They seem to, be posestablished. Groves sltuatedoat a distance from ities. Opportunities to meet with our the movement from the new w "
to support them is supplied In the shape of ferrailway lines aro handicapped at the start, for. friends in a social way. These sumsessed of an Intuition which enables them to
tilizer, and the trees will bqar citrus fruit of the
table must be as near direct a poroads In Plnar-de- l
very best quality bright colored, wolghty, full- handle tbo seodllng, tho plant and the loaf, when
"
mer
gatherings
an
afford
excellent
ssible.
germinating, when maturing, and especially when
of luice. inclosed In smooth, thin rind. No fairHlo province, and all over tho Isle of Pines, every way of bringing together bur friends
"The farmers have learned that they
will
they
counts,
are
not
roads
longer
tho
where
and
doubt
can
person
that'
curing. In a manner to Insure a better outcome
minded
toot ot haul
families. Thus the different parts cannot sell to advantago through ageand
qualitywhich
heavily,
especially
most
In
grow
of
the
excellent, It counts
than nny foreigner Is likely to compass. To
do bo after seeing fruit
of a county become better acquainted; ncies too far- from their homes and regrowers located at Taco Taco exhibited at the,
tho very best tobacco requires capital. Tho venwet weather.
over;
the influence qf which may be
ceive proper protection, nnd to
ture is a gamble, the result of whtch, however.
latest horticultural show In Havana. These genAmericans and Canadians have plunged
Adjoining counties are often come this they are establishing nearby
Is known In a single season. If the planter wins,
tlemen had, however, the money to keep their
culture In Cuba, They brought more closely Into touch, new
into cltrus-frul- t
These agencies "
others who havo
be probably rakes In "big money" It he loses,
tres properly nourished. Many
are building up against odds, by their Indomitable friendship made, and old ones re- selling agencies.
good
business sense u
as
with
run
suceedlng
owe
aro
that courage .and optimism an Industry Into which newed at these. meetings. Surely tha
failed to succeed as they
at least It takes him only months, not years, to
may be ras.
business
any
York
New
find It out
failure to the fact Jhat they did not have the
preceding owners ot the lands they hold did not counties will continue these most en ir,t Mow Vnrir has done almost wp'
money to 4b as much for their groves.
In tho l3lo of Pines, which was formerly a
venture. The Spaniards and Cubans did noi so joyable occasions.
cheap ;
tfg
the way of establishing for taw
Somo land companies doing business in westeattlo and hog country, producing especially valventure .'may have been because they were blind
yne suggestion: At these meeting? and in
places
buying
convenient
ferAmeriImplication
that
uable draft oxen for sale in Cuba proper,
ern Cuba deny overtly or by
to the, possibilities, lacked specific, knowledge, lei' ua take 'care that wo have soma'
which cannot pr ljt
growers consume large quantities,
can cltrus-frut- t
tilization is necessary, but "no prospective owner
or the, energy required; or possibly tl?ey were real sound men to address the people unorganized class
Itself."
grove in western Cuba' cAn afford
of a citrus-frui- t
of canned condensed milk, at high prices, as wolt
outmatched by adverse conditions in past 'dec- on .topic! qf importance, to the farm- 'teet
fr us largo amounts of canned meats and vegetables,
ades. Then again, it may he they were deferred er. Do, not be content with, some
not .to include In his estlmato of expenses the
S.
despite tho fact that somo good pasturage exists,
cost ot fertilizing early and often in amounts
not by these things at all, but by a true undermay have been
Farm Associations in U.
scantling
property augmented as years pass. Fertilizers In
while still inoro could doubtless bo planted, and
standing df basic conditions here; by a reallza-- i furnished' from; that
somewhere, whose,
he
.1
tbo further fact that fine vegetables in remark-abl- y
general use In the groves of the region mentioned
some
tion ot difficulties In the way ot competing, sot to sole, asset Is the fact that he repre- h .
I,-- i. mavtnir
..-tib
tMjperawuu
largo variety can bo grown along tho river
cost, on a fair average, about $45 aton.
say controlling, in the markets where the citrus sents
far,
;;
so
country,
but
j
"coupled
the
Union,
way
Farmers'
this
in
banks, or, really, almost anywhero elso whero
,
fruit ot Cuba must bo sold; and, especially' fey a perhaps with the fact that he knows era have
This is tho situation In the Isle ot Pines, as
been misled by ignorant
Irrigation U posslblo. They also Import bay nnd
keen appreciation ot more profit to be mado raore now to- well as In the western and central mainland of
(
who have deiV
men
men
uaacrupulous
raise,
union
certain
and
f'eod at ridiculous cost All this Into a region
quickly 'and inexpensively elsewhere.
In fine. their work, and
Cuba. "Tbo soils are all poor In plant food com"
ior
organization
allegiance
'
to
shout
use
to
tbo
large herds
whero corn at least can be grown-anthey may have been, governed by caution, which
pared with the average soils in tha United States,
to- - the" UBioa.
them,
Get sonal profit, or by politician who,
UHPd to "flnd""' themselves.
does not jBdtably distinguish the Angloaxon the veryInstead of
and the gravel ridges aro, especially so," slates
"-- "
beat timber to be had. Good vanced their own scinsn
J
In central, but most particularly In eastern
when engaged In opentng up fields to him new.
Mr. H. C. .Henrickson, secretary of the Cuban
American ftfj" g
strong
men,
who
the
know
thtegi,
are
take
not
aad
does
particuCuba, Americans nnd Canadians are developing
New to him, be It noted, but In Cuba' 'case known should he
National Horticultural poclety, referring
-rinvited to address .long to, see things m tne
groves in lands admirably adapted to sugar cane,
not In themselves either new or untried. This your meetings, regardless
larly to the Isle' ot Pines, "but I have neyer seen
of
however, and it is oniy " "T,. w91
outlined
sharply
which l a quick, certain and profitable crop, sold
so
virgin
good
Island
a
fertilizers
wilderness
of
tasot
toto.
effect
In
the
It; has that they may sot be memborath of fact
"
J
the
time when cooperative
tn
experience
very
flthisr in the field, or cut nnd delivered wherever
from
and
been under tho domination of white men for; 400 anion. Don't
soils,
as In these
nnd pro"
go
conducted
hesitate
to
down
properly
I.
be
abunan
ia
a
years. Not all these white men were idle and
mill near enough to buy up the cane.
there
Florida and Porto Wco I would predict
fnSmable value to the agrlcultor
They aro growing tholr trees on sites natives
They appreciated the country and Into your pockets, to pay the expense
incompetent.
dant crop of fruit of superior quality wherever
of & man ot worth and ot note to communities everywhere,
would Hssuredly prefer for coffeo nnd cacao, or,
In developing Its resources not to the fullest
the groves ore properly treated."
come any reasonable distance to fee
possible nowadays, to be sure, but lu far
inoro wisely, for the numerous Indigenous crops
The Vital question In these regions Is, then,
wjtb, you. CalJ pa your aplcnltural
n.,:ni.e Man. u
proper
treatinnmoj, bor.iatos. etc) for which there is conto
afford
owner
ablo
possible
to
as
la
was'
them In their times .they schools and colleges, your experiment
whether tho
.rarmr a duihb
exceptional
cases,
stant
where
remunerative
save
In
demand.
will,
aiu
mado
fortunes.
He
ment
:
or any one oa will to, fur-Btmnn!lPfmfcnt
Amrrlcan and Canadian, settlers In Cuba,
The Spaniards devoted all the energies they ftations,
tho soil is too "American" for any use whatso...1
-"'
yotf with the heat to fee, had is,
The, successiui
oth
,
tho Islo of Pines, are citrus-frui- t
ever, get bis crop provided he has the money to
mad In
.had tor "agriculture in Cuba to sugar cane aai to- tha way of encouragement
to nwoy
up
led
has
and Infor- warehouses
I'lnar del filo, In tho ?ale of Pines anil In central
hr
bacco taUhfl( eastern and centjral provinces;' and
supply enough fertilizer.
undertaken
being
and nst?nt Cuba theru Is, nevertheless. In their
especially,, to tobacco in the west For fowr cen mation, These rallies, properly wad, enterprises
For there are richer lands in Cuba than those
yet do a great deal for tha vale.
;nn.lriuB wi much mtaod, plus grlt'and ultfr Inon "which Americans and Canadlansare developturies thoy held fast to these two product. :tjiB, will
.,
wr, a chance ana 7u Don't' s4te than 'its. "
ability to roallio thfeutdds they nro "up against."
. o i ki.
demonstrating that thnv wan
ing tholr groves in western Cuba and the Isle of
accep yai--J
and
CVfcppreetate
that It perms to bo very probable they wll) suci
more vwwaUUty than the American and tfce
Pine.
";
Just aa teadily
'toed regard lyps. Money, tlmo and hardship aro
Along the Cauto river, 'to mention but ono
h Cuba lash
vCfajf Soljor
poa dlseevertec so
class..
tfesr
tn ttioni no ottject at all,
locality, there are exceedingly deep, fertile, virIn'
aava
jHs
future'
citrus fruit,
Plnar del Wo ia a province possessed of most
gin soils wbtch need no fertilizer to produce citFroiiJtoUcco and from ease the Spaniard! aed
Towatow .Mraisawa'Srttti.Mtirf shmt
'
fertile lands In certain districts; There aro
rus fruit groves, flueh lands must, at the very
the Cytiaa with him, has wrested the, ?weHfc ef fas e att trass.
Cultivation.
u.
of ..tw.iulIv 1
among1 tho foothills' and in the "Organos" them-wive- s
commencement, be cleared, at some expense, of
tho Ia4fa.H "JUch as a Cuban plantar"
)obm
srs
..
eoaaidscsd
x
aa4
Jini vttsJ
rich valleys; unfortunstejy, some bt the
the thick woods that cover them, and grovfcs,
tobacco, not of oranges
of
srape wHk Most varUU. uksaet4r.t
keen l"8
4U proxies
M&
choicest aro as yet almost Inaccessible There is
once planted, must at all costs 'be kept ,f airly free
m
sa
1BslJ'
fruit iaVafestleaat English phrase, TMtaiB
BLB innK
SiSI '.SI
i. UflkSbSk'
iiJi.-i- IliStS. aei
V0
good land- always along tho streams, and arable
to tha waaHhf aad Uw ,m It ipU
of weeds. Secondary crops corn, for Instance--may
areas are to bo found, here nnd there, everyU
be grown between rows without detriment
the aMMW-oadfMtanHM
where. AJjso here and that
tn tact, it would seem wlsar to da
and every whar
to the
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WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.
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For County Surveyor:
M Ramsey received 434 votee.
J
W. Y. ERVIN, Elr.
498
T M Lightfodt
.
.
'.
HcSerisfi,
Tfiu Fr Hido and Animal Inspector:
M H Williamson roc'd 051 votes.
Cntsred at the BigSpriaga, Taxaa, Post
For Publio Weigher:
tfloo ia
Matter.
R E Foster
receivod 201 votes.
Sooond-GIaa-

s

UBSCRHT10N.

SI

M

A YEAR

JH

Heffloy
W
Carpenter
J

"

"

"

233
333

For Publio Woighor, Preo't No 3:
J B Gilmer received 00 votes.

Build sidewalks.

J E Feeltr

Mako good roads.

"
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Tho Howard County Singing
Convention will meet at the,
Moore School House the third
Sunday and Saturday night before in August. All singers are
cordially invited.
Tho program is as follows:
Saturday Night Session.
Opening song J. M. Aslin.
Prayer by Chaplain.
Two songs by E. C. Cook.
Two Bongs by A. A. Scott.
Two songs by Doc Cauble.
Two Bongs by Willard Smith.
Two songs by Wm Gregory.
Two songs by Turner Clayton.
Two songs by L. A. Wheeler.
Two songs by Luther Smith.
Two songs by D. C. Riley.
Two songs by W. R, Purser.
Two aongB by J. A. MoDaniel.
Quartette, W. R. Purser leader.
Duet, W. R. Puraer and Wm
Gregory, "No NightThere."
Sunday Morning Session.
Opening song J. M. Aslin.
Prayer by Chaplain.
Two songs by B. F. Logan.
Two songs by Dave Reid.
Two songs by Harmon Merriok
Two songs by J. A. Kinard.
--Welcome address
W. R. Pur-

For Co Com'r, Preoinot No. 1 :
U A Merrick received 108 votes.
"
07
Aggitste a bond issue for good W L Shumake
Co
No. 2:
Com'r,
a.
For
Precinct
road
G
07
received
J Arnett
votes.
"
"
105
Louie Hutto
John G. Carlisle, who was
No.
Co
Preoinct
Com'r,
For
3:
under
of the treasury
Cleveland, anda lawyer of na- I B Cauble received 153 votes.
05 "
tional prominence, died at his JCMoKennon "
Co
For
Com'r,
New
Precinct No. 4:
York City 8unday
home in
N
110 votes.
8cott
received
J
night of heart failure.
M G Storey
"
"
110
B
"
"
Ryan
50
Late development are proving J
01
"
the Toyah oil field to be rich in J o Hartzog
For
of
Justice the Peace, Pre'ot 1
oil and gas. A "gusher" was
W
Ingham received 053 votes.
brought in the first of the week J
For
Justice of the Peace, Prec't3
by the Texas Company, and is
A
being guarded to keep the cu- J Coffman received 100 votes.
S. H. 'Morrison,
rious away.
Chairman Demooratio ExecuCounWe have received the official tive Committee,. Howard
ty,
Texas.
'.
ser
of the Texas Dry FarmGib
Secretary.
Jackson,
Response Doo Cauble.
ing Congress, whioh meets at
Two
songs by Robert Cook.
Kitgle Pass on the 17th for a three
Abe
Says.
Martin
songs by Doo Cauble.
Two
days session. There are quite-If
laws
it
wuzn'
A. A. Scott Leader.
for
unwritten
Quartette
number of interesting topics to
felfull
would
the
country
songs
o'
be
by Luther Smith.
Two
be .disoussod and the meeting
lers
wearin'
leader.
Duet
Gregory
Wm
straw
and
flat
hats
promises to be Very interesting
'Two
BoyB
ooate.
E,
will
C.
songs
Prince
Albert
Cook,
by
and instructive.
be boys, an' wil lots o' ole men.
Two songs by D. C. Riley.
songs by B". F. Logan.
Two
Rev. Wiley Tanger talks o'
An issue of bonds by the CounTwo
by J. A. MoDaniel.
Bongs
ty for improving the pubho roads quttin' th' ministery as his wife
by J. M. Aslin.
song
Closing
would be a wise idea just now don't care fer oroquet. There 's
everybody.
Dianerfor
and would help those who have ullus three sides t' a divorce
Afternoon SeBsiom
case
wife's
th
th'
husband's
to
account
make crops on
failed
Opening song-- J. M. Aslin.
of the prevailing dry weather. an' her mother's.
Prayer by Chaplain.
Elgin Tyler's has got a divoroe
Good roads are neoesBary and to
Two
songs by Turner Clayton.
build them during a time like the She 'took th' ohildren an' th'
Two
songs by Dave Reid.
present will give employment to furniture an' Elgin took tb'
Two
songs by W. R. Purser.
quite a number of our farmers blame. After ever buddy-git- s
Two
songs by L. A. Wheeler.
and keep them from going away paid in full th' family doctor gits
'.Two songs by Willard Smith.
"
a dollar on account."
from home to- get employment.
Two songs by Luther 8mith.
Tryin' t' scrape up a relation
Two songs by A. A. Scott.
Good roads are needed every ship with somebuddy that's rich
Two songs by E. C Cook.
where. Now Is a good time for an' influential is one o' th, fifty- Duet Doo Cauble leader.
Howard' oounty to make good seven ways o' showin' your in
Two Bongs by J. A. Kinard.
roads. Other West Texas coun- feriority. Figures don't lie, but
Solo W. R. Purser.
ties are doing it and why not you can group 'em so they'll anTwo aongs by D. C. Riley.
Howard? An issue of 240,000 or swer th' same purpose.
Two songs by J. A. MoDaniel.
$50,000 worth of bonds for roads
Duet W. R. Purser and Wm.
Jesse Ervin is suffering with
and bridges would be a great thing
Gregory "A 8ong of Victory".
for this oounty at the present an attack of typhoid fever.
Quartette Dave Reid leader.
time by giving employment to
Jack O'Hara returned thiB Two songs by Turner Clayton.
farmers who are not making any morning from a visit to Montreal,
Closing song Wm Gregory.
crops. It would enable them to Cansfra, and says he" passed
Committee:
stay here and be in shape to through lots of country on his
JtM. Gregory.
make a crop next year.
return trip that is burning up.
L. J. Smith.
W. R. Purser.
It is doubtless a relief to weathOFFICIAL VOTE.
T
er officials to find so many peoright,
all
digestion
is
the
When
Big Springs, Texas,
ple willingo blame the comet for the action of the bowels regular,
July 30, 1010.
the olimate,
there is. a natural craving and
To J. I. Prichard,
relish for food. , vVhen this is
Clerk of the County Court of
The Illinois supreme court in a
you may know that you
lacking
Howard County, Texas,
recent deoision delivered a sweea
dose of Chamberlain's
need
Big Springs, Texas.
ping blow at all forms of religi
Liver Tablets. They
Stomach
and
The State of Texas
ious services and instruction in
digestive organs,
strengthen
the
County of Howard
the oommon schools of the State.
appetite and reguimprove
the
I, S..H. MqrriBon, Chairman of The decision bars from the classlate the bowels. Sold by Biles
the County Executive Committee room the bible, prayers, and
& Gentry.
for the County aforesaid, do hymns of every sort
hereby certify that at a DemoCanada, whioh is compelled to
cratic Primary Election, held in
shelter
its stock for nine months
said County on the 23jd day of
in
year
the
Every intelligent mat
and put enough feed
re1010,
as shown by the
July
wants to keep up with Uu
to
under
shelter
last
all
this
time,
spective Preoinot returns made
wmmmmmm news of his own commun
Jty and county .r Therefore
to me, there were polled in said exports 220,000,000 pounds of be needd a Rood
local newspaper. Ill
and
oheeae
butter
annually,
while
080
votes.
County a total of
also needs a paper of general sews, anc
e
hap
I further certify that of said Texas with all of its facilities of for Btate, national ana
penings, ha will Hnd that
and
feed,
is
climate
obliged
to
votes the various candidates for
County and Preoinot offices in bring in dairy produots to supply
The Semi-Week- ly
the
home
demand.
Beaumant
said County each received the
Farm News
vote sot opposite his name under Enterprise.
the head of the office for which
has no superior". The secret of its great
Save your Gallons.
success is that it gives the farmer and
he iB a candidate.
bb family Just what they Reed ia thi
A gallon saved is i or 95 earned.
For County Judge:
the way ot a family newspaper. Ia ad
Two gallons saved is t8 or Unearned. dition to its general news and agriculW H Morrison received 014 votes,
Three gallons saved is $12 or $15 earn, tural features. It has special page for
For County Attorney:
the wife, the boys and the girl.
ed.
It gives the lateet market reports no
T F Gresham reoeived 207 votes. Four gallons saved is 116 or $20 earnmore special crop report
Sublishes year
W T MoPherson
" 180 " ed.
than any ether HP'
Five gallons saved b 420 or 125 earn' 408 "
H R Debenport
Cash
For
22S
ia Advance
ed.
For County Clerk:
send
will
we
TOE
SEMI
It costs S3 or $4 a gallon to paint, be- FARM NEWS and THE WEEKL)
ENTER
J I Prichard received 051 votes. sides the paint; as much to brush-oa PB18E, both fer one year. Tab
156
eoplet
Sheriff
means yon will get a total of
For
and Tax Collector: gallon of worthless paint as Devoe,
beat,
combination
be
which
a
It's
cib
Exra
Mr.
RatbmeJI,
Williamsport,
E A Long
received 148 votesr
Pa. ad ywi will secure your moaey's wertl
11 gallons ot mixed paint
always
used
"
W
J
McCutchan
"
305
nuny times over,
his
"6.
Babeeribe at once at the elte of tab
J A.Baggett
'425 " . for14. house; Devoe took
paper.
Biles & Gentry.
For Tax ,Aasessor:
y
'
J M Bates
received 333 votes.
OLD HATS
WT.McPHERSON
W M Davis
127 "
' Cleaned, Blocked and made
"
"
FO Allen
104
LAWYER
to look like new by
Ander'n Bailey "
380 "
WUl Practise la all Cmirta.
J. W.
Ifake aspeeUlty of JjsjhI Titles.
For County Treasurer:
th Hftttsr
W R Purser received 040 votes. Located at Gibson's Tailor 8hop &
BSf Sipo-- f, Taxaa
ry
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SUMMER COMFORT
tj If you want

to enjoy life to its utmost during this

old-fashion-

ed

summer weather; if you want to taste the sweets of elys-ia- n
bliss and fill your soul with that delicious feeling of ecstacy
that makes all earthly troubles but a mythical dream, visit our
Soda Fountain. You will find there the latest and most popular cold drinks in all flavors, served daintily and tastily,-- and the
crowds who daily patronize our Fountain are sufficient evidence
of the fact that Ward's is the most popular place in town.

"The Price it the thing"

1

J. L. WARD

200 MAIN
CORNER
SECOND

Vi

.Land- -

1

Bargains

200 MAIN
CORNER
SECOND

'

a

FOR SALE OR TRADE

la
'

n

Athini

I

"

The Choicest
Grain Harvested

ACRE8 for Bale, 14 miles
northeast of Big Springs; 100
acres in cultivation and 100 acres
grubbed ready for the plow. Will
take some trade. This land is in
the sure water belt.

Isn't any too good for our cui.
tomers, as our oldest patron
will certify. The horse fed not
to repletion, but
will do the best work in the
lonj run.
Don't stint the
quantity or quality of feed for
your stock. You can't work
on an empty stomach why
should you expect our ho rue
to do sot

820

JBr
MMSpjBIBBBBBBmFBaSVe
YwStfnHBjygBBaBaBaw7

C. F. MorrisSo- -

ACRES near McDowell
ranch, 40 per cent good agricultural land, plenty of water, fenced
on three sides. Price, $10 per
aore bonus, $1.00 due the State.
Will trade for residenoe property
in Big Springs.
9 sections of fine El Paso county land, 00 per cent billable,' unimproved., plenty of water; will
trade for farm near Abilene or
west of there,. Price $3.50 per
acre.
7860 acres of good land, well
watered and improved, td trade
for merchandise. Who wants itl
160 ACRES, nine miles from
town, 75 acres in cultivation,
house,
balance, pasture,
640

In a 'changeable climate

See Burton
-- Lingo Co.

rooffing

that will withstand

of temperature

TEXACO ROOFING
is not HffecU-- by heat or cold, rain
or sun, acids, alkali nor gas fumes
aa to constantly proved by its use in
changeable climate and the perfect
satisfaction it givesi A postal will
bring pull particulars.
d

M
For AH Kinds of

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALER8

Building Material

MADE ofcLY BY

w

The Texas Company
Houston, Tex.

General Office

O. J. JgVERETT

All our lumber
Is Under Sheds

outbuildings, good well, irrigated
garden, storm cellar. Price, $25
per acre. Will trade for anything. For further particulars,
call at thiB office.

you need a
all cbinees

Agent at

G

H;;inngs,

TflXj,,,
WVaasM"
?.-

FOR SALE Briok business
r ntw
located, leased for,.
house,
threeyears, Forf" further infor- v

jrtl

Notice.
The west half of Section 41, mation call at this office.
owned by H. Clay Read, is posted, and r herewith warn alt boys
Ranch for Sale
Can You Beat This ?
rind men to stay out of the tank
JV.
razor, a $1.00 hone, .
and off of the premises or I shall strop,$2.00
for $2.00.
on
all
RANCH
the
ACRE
23,000
prosecute them to the full extent
,
18,000
central plains,
Drug Store.
of the law.
Gentry's
R. H. MoKkk.
4
Biles
fenced
5000
acres
leased;
owned,
.
jap
into four pastand eroes-fencf
jjiaa
strjsams
supures; four running
ply water; good grass; stooked
ai
with Rood cattle. Will sell ranch
and cattle together, or will sell
ranch without cattle. Pripe of
land, $5 per aore;
cash, balance to suit purohaser.
For further information apply at
Striotlj-guaranteed-

acres

ed

ACREAGE FOR SALE

one-four- th

,

th'lVoffioe.

v

world-wid-

"S,

I

Several 4 and 5 acre block?
in Water BeltinCbkr&

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist
'y--

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

OSe

ever Fisher
Keeid.BceWl
Broa-Stu-

S trayhorn AdtJitibtihe

0(Boe

e,

ptuHto9H.

finest SnbdiVkion

in Big Springs.

Dr. E, H. Happal
Dentist

Wfll sell cheap and on

OM ce aver First National Bank.

Big' Springs, Texas.

easy terms.

,

t)R. I. E. Smith
specialist
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A Colonist' of Canaan.
i

i

i

1

1

flier drew up at
never "toPJ.
U
Lactlon.
.
to
n lone enougn
i
give thtr
the mall sack, and
car a
SLrttdtdborin thecxp
ii hello to NelL
ier.-i .toDDod.. stopped whilo
ZLnr o a aleeper. and tho
Tjropped a wit cue and grip

Qucas It's about their new town hall.
It consists of four Dags 6n a center
plot at present with a geranium bed
In the middle. 1 suppose I'll havo to
go. Be all right, won't you, Nell?"'
8ha nodded nnd smiled. It was 15
minutes now. sho watched tho road
to Majp street every now and then,
halt expecting fnte to play her a trick
1
and cond the
l
strnngot
pUUorm beside' Mm.
She
i.rt behind wu young, bo back again. It wasn't wiong.
told herself over and over again. It
he had.outiipJJswwfc
Utters was a latent careless wasnt
A hundred suggestions and plans
TJuT mixed with awkwardness
swept through her mind as sho lisSit blffl that reminded one of a cub.
at him and tened to him chat of tho new town hall
took"" one look
She knew at Alcazar. Then ail a enco there
sharply
3tt her breath
a dead silence, and she turned
Srto an instant, but there- - waa a waa
quickly. The colonel stood in the cen.
forgotten
her.
TT.
at
had
he
man mu.w
years, and four yeara ter 4t tho little depot, his hands
Rka4 bn four
clasped comfortably under his coat
- a lesgthy streic- tallB, his lips pursed up for a whistle.
Hi set the suit case down under the And he was
looking at the suitcase unto
went
hack
the
and
shelf,
ticket
tho window ledge, a suitcase with
der
titer bucket
... knt nmiffh down here. Isn't the owner's namo written boldly across
IIS MV
It "J. P. Dexter."
Sb watched him drain the tin
Noll leaned her hands on the desk
an
ume
Deiora
bus
g
second
cm
and
waited tensely. She had forgot
much."
mind
It
don't
"We
ten to hide the cultcaso.
I ssppoie not X came from the
"Well, honey girl, the cat wouldn't
garth. Don't suppose you Know any-bestayput,
would It? And ou going to
ActonH
named
here
all this trouble Just to try and save
oyer
tightly
closed
hand
girl's
The
your dad from himself." The colonel
Ike package of letters she had drawn spoke
yery calmly, very reflectively,
from the mall sack. Her back was
him. But her,To!ce waa steady almost with a glint of humor Mn his
blue oyerf", as he saw the look on Nell's
sad natural.
face. "When did Jack Dexter get
"No, I don't"
"You'd be pretty likely to know, hero?"
"Father, listen."
She
put both
so on,
handling all the mall, and
hands up on his shoulders nnd leaned
wouldn't your
She was
0h, yes. I would know. I know the her face against his chin
Just about on a level with his chin
aase of everybody In this town!"
"You must tako this train. Surnly,
"Except mine."
Be came orer to the ledge
and when you know you're In the right,
leased one elbow on it, smiling is at it doesn't matter what other people
think. They don't know for sure that
ber cheerfully. She did not answer.
"Maybe he's using a different name," you are hero ypt The night operator
be went on, presently.
"Hit had said you were, but I know he Isn't certain, I can turn Jack Dexter away
He didn't know me at all. Think of
them sending blm down here to bring
you back, the boy that owed everything to you."
"Ho had to do his duty if they sent
him. I certainly wish It had been
some one else. I always set a heap by
Jack. He's a right One boy. Studied
law with the Judge after wu left, Nell.
I understand he's prosecuting attorney."
g
Prom the bridge camo the whistle
of tho 1:10. She was on time to tha
minute. The ticker was calling the
Canaan operator, and ehe went to It
l
wC" uSamaaaaaaaaa
.
1
I
the ie&ra streaming from her eyes. A
llli
the local pulled In the colonel stood
In the doorway and swept bis
d
felt bat off In a general saIS a
lute.
And the 1:10 pulled out without Its
extra passenger.
Somebody came hurrying along tht
platform and Into the depot
"I can't locato him yet but I'm going
to stay over " Jack DexUr stopped
short and whistled' softly under his
breath. The colonel held Neil close to
him, and smiled.
"How are you', boy, how ore you?"
he said, heartily. "I can't offer you my
band, because, you see, they're both
he Knew Him In an
Instant
engaged. I'm mighty glad to see you
jPleaty of cause to chance it. the Lord again, Jack.
Just take your suitcase
news, when he started down this right over to my house, sir. and we'll
way, I know he's here
all right and havo a good dinner before we start
going to find him.'.
north tonight "He put up one hand
The telegraph hutruHient set up 1U aa Jack started to explain, and shook
. and ahe aat down to aaawA
It his head warnlngly, "No need for exwmb she rose her face waa fluted planations. I understand the situation
tfihUy. and anybody welt acquainted thoroughly. I don't want to disturb
& Nell
would have surmised that Nellie here, with any of the details."
on the war path. Jopman, the
Jmwu
"But Colonel Acton," Jack exwwn nearest the
state Mae, waa ask- - claimed. "Tou don't know what I'm
about Colonel Aetoa
Canaan after, sir. I came down to let you
etlon again state tfeat the party know that that Indictment la squashed
u unknown xktn.
flatter than a pancake. The whole city
Ta there a chief of police
here. In la waiting to welcome you back. If
you'll only come; The pretdentof the'
-Chief of police!"
Sfae fashed a bank confessed to the full amount
" glance at klaa. "No. There's swore be had made .a scapegoat of you,
JwUble. He--a tie " undertaker. air, and then gracefully committed suicide. It waa the wisest thing he'd
done In five years."
toZhM
"Welt, now, that's too had." the
,
. .
MU small
-colonel said, regretfully. "He need not
public oSeea. Thaaka, rn have done that I waa comfortable
"Mthlmnp. Qoodby."1
down here. It'j home to Nell and myOoodby."
Wm aa he self. In fact, we feci rather respotf-slblwatched
wt along the road towards
for the future of Canaan, Mighty
mala
uT, ""
M
Peking fine cf you to come down and let me
know, Jack, though; mighty fine."
wanted to bo the first to toll you,
2VWUe orer at tie factory was
air." Dexter's band grlppod the colonel's closely. "A crowd of the newspaper boys were after your trail, .but I
knew you'd be In the same place where
you left word we could And you If you
oyer to wertW8ntcd."
htt te
away. Tell Mm to
The colonel smiled In a pleased, comfortable fashion all his own.
"We keep our word, "we Actons," he
etWng there said. "Don't we. Nell?"
"I can hardly say that." she faltered.
tour.
li
"
of the dear "I I didn't tell the truth to Mr, Dexter when be askedAme It I 'knew you
I just couldn't I don't know what he
must think of me."
SieUoa to the
Think of your gasped Dexter, "I
90ef
think you are the bravest truest
Wajkel Urn. but bulllest "
she
The colonel coughed and glanced at
bis watch,
"We will all lunch In honor of the
occasion over nt the hofel, sir. Jack.
w
to Alea-;Ift- k! Just give my little girl your arm along
H
itsT I!?
Main street I'll lock up the station
and carry the suitcase until the next
train comes along. No, sir, I can't
J J Wsveyeia,1' "te eaa permit It " my guest, you will allow
sae to have my way." Jack hesitated
till, looking down at tho heavy suit-easand the colonel gave him a dell
tfcejr Vaughed eat poke la the side. "Ladles first
atr, tight about face forward, Bursal"
gettihwcstern
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Mate the Liverr

D. Cravnth,

Do its Duty

I

toBrnDTFD;

LT
Mil

pos-sUfi-

O

nlvvnya linVe purn wntcr nt
nmnll coal to vnu If you liu
a bottom-Im- b
tnnk. Itooklft "A" fno. Alninu Iron
Wotk. Han Antor.lo. Texa.

Many a budding genius hna developed Into a blooming Idiot

The Drink of Qualify
Bflr(&v

IT IS REALLY

L

i

ABSURD
to think that you can cuf e
your weak stomach and
get back your health
again by dieting or experimenting with this or
that remedy. You need
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and nothing else.
For over 57 years it has
been making people well
and keeping them so and

n--

itwilldoasmuchforyou.

Try

a bottle today for

Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Cramps, Di
arrhoea and Malaria, Fe-

ver and Acue. It never
fails.

Skin
A Beautiful
Miladj
can use

Freckeleater

for-for.-

Face Powder

BBKflsBBH

-

A 8Implo Matter.
Charley, dear," said young Mrs.
Torklns, "tho paper says thnt tho Prohibitionists havo trouble with bootleggers."
"I bollevo so."
Why don't
"Men nro bo stupid!
they put a Btop to It by compelling
everybody to Senr low shoes?"

lA
fflfe

JPI

r

The Texatone Boy

.

Avoid headache, impurities
of tho Blood, constipation by
taking a cup of GRAND
,

MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Pleasant to
toko, sweeten and tako as
an ordinary tea. Packago 25
cents. .

a
and completely
nny ronghnea or
tendtrnrsa at tlje akin.
It la complexlon'a Ueat
friend. Get It from
your dealer today.
orer-com-

Mffr. Co.,

Baker-Wheel- er

eat

AT FOUNTAINS AND IN JIOTTLIBJ.
rrXATONH OOMfANT
DAIJ.AB. TBXA1

Said postal for

fl'P"
cfltr

tttaa

Price 25 Cents

WOM

Dallas, Tex.

mil moTr rrowomlfl
UqnsKI msMaa&Uem ,
ALL. TOILET

Put a

KNOWNTHS

Cattle drink pure water cnt less cont to
you, If you have a bottomless tank, booklet "A5 free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban

jaU-i- i

Gl
WORLD

OVU

in your vacation outfit

Antonio, Texas.

ji
BlKKOt

'

TeKotme'

Tour emtio

k

broad-brimme-

"

'

Wife and Counrty.
iho .noted Now
York lawyer, said nt n luncheon at the
lawyers clubs "Vacation timo Is
here, nnd nlrendy that dreadful song
NJoe times in ten when the uref ts rigbt uW
about tho .wlfo gono to tho country
stomach and bowels are right.
Is being resurrected. Hut n. variant,
CARTER'S LITTLE
to (ho song wan furnished h,y n conUVER PILLS
versation I overheard tho other night
tly
firmly com
maaaawrs
"'Hello, Smith,' snld ono man to t pel a but
Uzy liror
another.
'I'm glad to boo you back , do its duly.
nt tho club again, old fellow. Wlfo
I
Cures U 3B',MaaammmaaT
off to tho country, eh'
tipation.
IlVER
Dll I !
growled Smith. 'She's got . Indiges
tion,
buck,' "
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating.
Literary Note.
Small Pifl. Small Don, Saa-- U Prlc
"Do you think thnt poets should
Genuine Btbeu Signature
never nmrry'"
"I don't know about thnt. Out they
should bo vVry careful about composing lovo letters unlcKH they Intend to."

Paul

i

By Isola Forrester

1.

ANNUAL LOSS IS ENORMOUS
tf RESTORED TO HEALTH.
s
Two Hundred Million Dollars a Year 'After 8ufferlna With Kidney Disor
ders tor Many Years.
Might De Added to Wealth
of Country.
Mrs. John S. Way. 209 S. 8th St.
'CompullnK that there nrp In tho1 iBdopcnilwicc JCans., says: :For a
United States nt least 300.000 Indigent number of yearn I was n victim of
My back nchrd
consumptives who should bo enred for disordered kidneys.
r.ngo of tho kidney
In charitable 'or somlchnrltnblo sanatho
toria njid hospitals, tho Nntionnl Aswnu Irregusociation for tho Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis cstlmntea that
lar nnd ray feet and
ankles wjiro "badly
tho annual cost to tho country for tho
swollen. Spots often
trcntmont of these porsons would be
nppearcd before my
$50,000,000 at the rate of $1,669 per
eyes nnd I beenmo"
dny per patient. At the lowest
very nervous. After
'" ln& '
estimate the country l6aes
n year from the Inrnpnclty of using numerous remedies without relief I waft completely cured by Poan'a
theso Indigent victims of tuberculosis. This would mean a net Having of Kidney Pills. This seems romarknblo
$150,000,000 n year to the Tnlted when jou consider my advanced ago."
Remrmbcr tho name Donn's.
States If all victims of ronRuniptlon
For sale by all dealers. B0 cents a
who.nro too poor to afford proper
Co, Buffalo, N. V.
treatment In oxpensUo sanatoria wcra. box. roster-Mllbucarod for at the expense of the municipality, county or state. And this anThere Should.
Frit? the gardener was a stolid Gernual gain does not Include tho enormous Bavlng that would arcruo from man who was rarely moved to ex
tho lesBenod Infection due to the seg- trnordluaiy language. Even tho most
regation of tho dangerous contitunp-tire- s provocative occasions only caused him
In Institutions.
to roinnrk mildly on his
Not
long ago ho enmo back from the city
SCRATCHED
SO SHE COULD In the lato evonlng after a hard day
In tho market place. Ho was sleepy,
NOT SLEEP
and the train being crowded, the bag
gngemnn gavo him a chnlr In his
"I write to tell you how thnnkful I roomy rar.
am for tho wonderful Cutlcura RemFinally tho train reached Bloom-Held- .
edies. My llttlo nleco had eczema for
Fritz still slept ns It pulled In
flvo years and when her mother died nnd bin friend had to nhnko hi in and
I took caro of tho child. It was all toll him whero ho was.
over her face and body, also on her
"I tanks you,'' said Fritz,
rose
head. Sho scratched so that sho could slowly to his foto. Tho open door of
not sleep nights. I used Cutlcura the car was directly In front of him
Soap to wash her wltlrand then ap- He walked straight out of It
plied Cutlcura Ointment I did not
The baggageman sprang to look aft-c- r
uso qulto half tho Cutlcura Soap and
hltn. Fritz slowly picked himself
Ointment, together with Cutlcura
up from (ho sand by tho sldo of tho
when you could seo a chango track, looked up at the door, and said
and they cured her nicely. Now sho with no wrath, in his volco:
Is eleven years old nnd has never been
"There should hero bo some stops "
bothered with eczemff since.
My
St Iaul Dispatch.
friends think It la Just groat tho way
tho baby was cured by Cutlcura. I
The Return of Ferguson.
cnd you a plcturi. taken when she was
A night clerk In a hotel Bat dozing
about 18 months old.
at his desk nt about 1 n. m., when n
"Sho was taken with tho eczema man in evening clothes enmo In ns It
when two years old. Showns covered laboriously trjlng to wulk n crack,
with biff sores and her mother had nllf and mlil:
tno oest doctors ana tried nil Kinds of'
"I'm Ferguson; key to room 41."
salves and medicines wlthput effect
Tho guest disappeared in tho direcuntil wo used Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs. tion of his room, ono flight up. In a
H. Klernan, 6C3 Qulncy St, Brooklyn, few minutes n man In his shirt sleeves
N. Y., Sept 27, 1909."
with a flattened silk bat on tho sldo of
his head, and with ono shoo on a foot
WELL QUALIFIED.
and tho other In hla band, camo In and
said to tho clerk:
"
"I'm Forshon; key to
"Mr Ferguson Just took his key and
went up."
"Mr. FegU80n Just fell out window
'n" left key Inside. Kindly lemmo
.have 'nothcr." Everybody's.

v

Pecan Growing for

vs ono a tweet breads j clean, white,

leeui --nusepUcail- clean
mouth and throat puriiet tho breath
at ter smoking cusp els all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors --rach an-precjated by dainty Wastes. A quick
remeay tor tore eyes and catarrh.
gajna-tre- o

After a dog has Indulged In short
Profit
Rr
Squllbob That fellow over there pants he usually goes In swimming.
A Bttle Paxtao powder w
in 6 year, and (year old
Graded
trees
bear
sol red 'in a slass of notwstc
would mako a splendid magazine) poet
groves afe worth $75000. Plant you a few
males a delightful aseptic soLewli Single Hinder cigar In never, acres of your own, and later
SquIHIgan
A genius, eh?
quit work. Illusnlution, possessbo, extnoonly tobacco in iU natural state,
Squlllbob No, but ho has dyspepsia doped
trated anil descriptive catalog for the nUanR
11
rlnming, germicidal and beau
so bad that he would't get so hungry
eg power, aad abtolately hsna
THE PAPER SHELL PECAN NURSERY
Tips you get aro almost as worth-- '
living.
less. Try a Sample. 50c. a
W. H. IttlSON, Mqr.
Ula)tte. IciriaJtM
less as thogn you give.
Urge box at drags!
or bymaS.
Yet, Indeed.
THC PAXTON TOIIXTOO., BosTOM, Mass.
Hostess (at party) Why, so silent,
Miss De Mulr? You'vo scarcely said
a word slnco you came.
Youthful Quest Really. Mrs. Leader, I an) having a Very enjoyable time,
but my father has told mo 100 times
When millions of people use for
A sua who hat a weak and impaired stomach and who doe not
never to say anything unless, I have
years
a medicine it proves its merit.
properly"di4ett
will
find
soon
food
his
blood
hit
that
become
bat
something to say, and I suppose
weak'and impoverished, and that hit whole body it improperly and
People
who know CASCARETS'
Hostess But, my dear child, think
"
nourished.
value buy over a million boes m
what a stupid and tiresome thing soDr. PIERCES GOLDEN 'MEDICAL DISCOVERT
ciety would be If everybody 'followed
month. It's the biggest seller bemake the ttotaaca mtromi, promote tho flow ot
that advicel
cause it is the best bowel and liver
crices,
reatoree
appetite,
tho
make
lott
dliftlre
medicine ever made. No matter
mmalmllattom perfect, lawlioratem the liver aait
Important to Mothers
purttlem and marlehea the blood, it la tho Ureal blood-make- r,
what you're using, futt try CASExamine carefully every bottle of
ileah'ballder aad reatoratlre nerve tonic. It aaakea meat
once yourU See.
CARETS
s
CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
atroai la body, active la mlad aad .cool la lad&emeat.
Infants and children, and see that it
CABCARBTS JOc a bene (ot a week'i
treatment, all dragslsta. lilesest seller
This "Discovery'' It a pure, glyceric extract of American medical roots?
Bears the
la to world, liuiloa boxes month.
g
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious,
drugs. A)l Its
Signature
Ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It hat no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
In Uso Tor Over 30 Years,
medicine.. Don't accept secret nostrum as a substitute for this
The Kind1 You Havo Always Bought
remedy or known coMrosrnoN. Ate youk niioiiiou. They must know of
"i
"'
ThMipstft's EytWaftr
many cures made by it durin. past 40 years, rifht jn your own neighborhood.
The Real Thing.
Dispensary Medical Attocistion, Dr, R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.
World's
"You say your husband was cut by
W. N. U.,. DALLA8, NO.
his neighbors at the partyT"
"Yassab, ilat's so; sab."
HI
Not
Fault.
"Did they cut him with malice
"Oratory fi a gift, not an acquire- merit," said the proud politician, as ho
"No, sah; wlv a razah, sah."
Snt down, af tor ati hour'H harnnguo.
"I understand," said tho mattcr-of-fac- t
Undoubtedly Bad.
chairman. "Wo'ro not hlamln'
Afary Mild Wouldn't you tall her a you. You dono tho bent you could."
Q
ah, doubtful character?
Carrie Caustlque Not unless you
Generotlty.
Wanted to glvo her the benefit of the
"I never deny my wife a wish."
l
t W
H
VI
hihmmUmI
doubt Smart Set.
"Indeed?"
"No; I let her wIbJi. It doosn't cost
Bottomless tanks enable you to water anything." I.lfo.
your cattle In Nature's way at small cost,
booklet "A." free, .Alamo Jroti Works,
Mrs. TVlnslow's IWmtnlnjr Hymn.
Ban Antonio. Texas.
rrdueeila-r- .
rnreMMrea loelbliw,
imiaifnJsUMPlnl-IJf",LndctiUeXcatoUU.
One often wonders why the woman
members of a burlesque show require
A nagging wfn makes her husband '
dressing rooms.
forget bis other-- troubles.
garden, orchard or stock It insures a certain degree ot
i
iifiriiir i i liM
nrivacv and kceoa out undesirables. Thu h.'l fiinr-- in .
easy to
Dr. rtana'a MOsts. taan.
Lewis' Single Binder 9c cigar, equtjs
.
cfor this purpose and the most economical is tho famooa
aad 1iitIojU tovcb.
aka as
a--4 twwsls.
IMBetartpa.
in quality iccxit 10c cigars.
HODGE
(
Hodse Fence, a ronlbination of wood and wire. Insist oa
'
FENCE
your lumber dealer sliowinif it to ydu or wrlto
always
aa
appreciates a Helping
exceeds
The supply of talk
No other
i nt, nuuoE, renvc oc L.uMissut
Ltd.
JUUuiTuuUUjl
'
ba&d Uke asus In trouble.
tho demand.
UkCfarUs.U.
d--

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach
iat-Scle-

t

Millions Say So

habit-formin-

time-prov-

PATENTSiy?ar

urVi

32-19- 10.

I

pre-tense-

tSHttjBs

ai

Every Man Should Fence His Yard

ntsr-ccete-

ndr

raa-n-

tu,

.

K)auOf thOsu,ry, grtoly,

gray halttk" Us

"LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER.

PRICE, tl.OO, retail.

V

"i

:
hi

i

W. A. McGowcn

2

Joe McGowen

iC
I

"The People That Want Your Business"
I

fH

la" Tufas

&

Staple and Fancy
Fee3

Gro-ceriesar-

u

ttfe

i

i3

In an address delivered at the
Texas' Farmers' Congress last
week by H. B. Savage, he said:

That those residing on the
farms of this State are not realizing the amount of money from
their poultry crop that" they
should,
is a fact. Poultry is one
At the Christian Church
of the most important branohes
8unday school at 0:45.
of agrioulture, but is sadly too
Preaching at 11 a. m.
often neglected or looked upon
Preaohing at 8:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend.
as the small end of affairs; conJE. 8. Bledsoe, Pastor.
sequently, money that shouldjbe
going in the pockets of the Texas
First Presbyterian Church
is going elsewhere to a
farmers
Main, and Fifth Sts.
great
"very
extent.
Sabbath, School 0:45 a. m.
Morning service and sermon.
There is no better plaoe under
44

fJ
juuuu-a--

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone 330.

Produce Bought and Sold

i

Next Door South of McCamant Druy Co.

k

Etc

.

Evening service and sermon:' which to raise poultry success8:15 p. m.
Midweek service. Wednosdav fully and profitably than in Texas. And certainly, the most log8:15 p. m.
ical
Visitors and strangers are corplaoe for the pursuit of the
dially invited to attend this same is on the farm where an
ohuroh.
abundance of everything necesJohn 8. Thomas, Minister.
sary for feeding the fowls oan be
procured at the very lowest cost.
Baptist Church Services
Many persons are now making
'
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
money
off this branch of agriPreaching 11 a. m. and 8:30
r
culture
buy all the feed they
who
p. m.
,r
use
for
poultry, still with
their
Sunbeams Mrs. Morrison 4:30
"' that they find a remunerative
p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. in.
profit in their business.
'
Jr. Union 6:30 p. m.
Poultry plants put- in in Texas
Don't forget that you are in and properly looked after1 would
vited to all theseeervices.
yield more dear money than any
other orop you con plant, and a
Cumberland , Presbyterian
small section of any farm oan
,
Church
jeadily
be set aside to poultry,
There will be preaohing ser
that
and
at a very little cost, for
vice at tne people's Cumberland
Presbyterian church Sunday at I .do not recommend a very heaa. m. ana :du p. no.
vy investment in poultry, poulli 8unday
8chool at 10 a. m.
try houses, etc,, until the necesChildren's Band at 4 d. m.
sary
experience in the business
Prayer-meetin- g
Tuesday night
has
been
gained. In Texas, with
ovuryiwuy mviiea to auena me
p.
genial
climate, no tight poul
ou.'
services.
Masono,
J.
try
houses
are needed. Open
Pastor.
sheds, with drop curtains for Very
bad weather, ajce all that is needANNOUNCEMENTS ed
and all that, these ever used.
Th following candidates aathoriae One thing bear; i
mind, you
Tbx Ektkkpbisk to announce taeea munt not expect to get the best
subject to the actloiTof the Democratic
out of your fowls tore is in them,
primary, J uly 23, 1910.
if they arenegleoted and allowed

Dray and Transfer Men

WE HAUL
ANYTHING
ANY

It.
1

Call on us.

TIME

Phone 102.

s

yacaacyjCjOKcageaai

H. C. Wallace Lumber
Big Springs, Texas

G.

Wt

For District and County Clejrk
c
J I PRIOHARD

8

i&Maantazsxxxxxa&fxxxiaz

I

I

For Hide and Animal Inspector
' M H. WILLIAM80N

1

"

b
WALUtlN
BUSINESS COLLEGES
V

1

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT

ffEiaracaiacaaiKracRitacflcac-jefCTsaEieaEVI

Ik.

T

For Public Weigher

J.

M.O.STORr.
DO IT NOW

Wf

WRITE; TODAY FOR THEIR

Great Special Ofier to You
'.ZXEB&cmZl

J

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE

REPRESENTATIVES

WANTED

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas

CITY
CUtH,

CHILI-PARLO-

Jackson, Mississippi

Eggs and Nice'Taoaalea
M. GONZALEZ

.

Nm WaH

UstHklslaeUte

will"j5ull

scales at Thanksgiving

time and Christmas. Don't over
teea tne iowis at any ttme nor
underfoedtbom; strike the happy
medium. Keep them busy; give
them a plaoe to eoratoh in, and
throw their grain feed, if possible, among some litter where they
will have to scratch to get it; for
remember it is the busy hen that
fills the egg basket. A lazy hen.
sitting around all day with a full
Crop," usually 'does nothing but
eat, giving her owner- nothing in
-

hr.

.'

.

Profrietei

Kf

.

ill-sha-

ne

tKe

Arfor

BigSpriaWTsx. tfciiolfiee.

at,
'

or

8eU-white- s,

88

sets; blacks,

'

2 seta

Aoooratngto-th- e
roptfrt XM"
rere ia deaths from pellagra during the month, which occurred
in the following counties : Palij
2; Johnson, 2; Tarrant, 2; Fish'
er, 1; Cooke, 1; Harris, 1;
a,
t; Grayson, 1; Bexar, l;
Galveston, 1.
The total number of deaths
for the month was 2391
as follows:
White, male, 1079; white, fe.
male, 864; blaok, male, 208;
black, female, 240.
Deaths by ages follow:
Under 1 year, 494; fronfl to 5,
292; from 5 to 10, 59; from 10, to
20, 170; from 20 to 30, 246; from
30 to 40, 211 ; from 40 to 50, 198;
from 50 to, 60, 189; from 60 to 70,
195; from 70 to 80, 170; from 80
to 00, 76; over 90, 15; unknown,
Dal-la-

ed

.

polleto early

p1 wo
t

j

--

lha4''sae

's

staffs

Hogg,

Inanooinion

to W. D.

Wil

liams, Railroad

Commissioner

R, E. Crawford,

Assistant At

torney General, on Saturday
held that it is y.ery douhtful that,

tht Legislature of

this State if

empowered to enact a statuti
giving the Railroad Commission
"Dower to require railway com
panies to cdhstruct sidings or
spur tracks which do not touch
the railroad right of way, but lie

reasonably near thereto, and

to

expense ot con- -'
apportion
sidings or spur
such
structing
railroad comthe
tracks between
of the inthe,
owners
panies and
same are
the
which
to
dustries

oohf?,

session of the Legislature, but since the constitutionality of the measure is seriously doubted by the Attorney
General's Department, the matter will irt all likelihood be dropto

the-spscla-

l

a.

The special called session pi
the Legislature, up to the pr.es-etime has done but little, in
sofa'r as legislation is conoerned.
The preliminary skirmishes are
"- praotioaUy over, ana
snow
win
present week perhaps
tangible results,
at

ma-ieurao-

ee.

wt

.IJMlPNrQrl:

,.i-

goodaoekof

a-t-a.

-

t."

or.awouis.iyyOoto-JfTeawttiri-

aaay lay

ta

i

..- -

-

tbafiri

l'
More
Mt
ad'70ttwllIJiu

Vee. Caaasbarla,'.
ar TaWae

liwoafeld
's

y&nfr ne

?
i,

i8,-- i

retirirtj

byjBues

WW'

a

apach and

rHfUM'-r-

v

o

,

constructed."
to have
It had been proposedthematter
submit
the Governor

that yo .aver
iato
real M.jtraiWaje
aa gaining.''
chicken huainee, You ean

'aa tWee

.

jthe

W
aaauyoadd, Hat4 tape, aWyou feel dull
& oajpunwaa,
dose.
a
also, a faaaak or two,
aaatall iawSSifaaed take

fthMifl
lw! ',.
wfltreaea

iasoeae awreof,

Atjr
a4

vte,

Iaquira at

amm1,. ana e
'
sYtA
.
toman
iorty se
of twins, as follows:
Males, 12 seta; females, u
sets; male and female, 17

thinks
kind
weeaa:aadW AMr. Bangaof. Boston
matrimonial
all you hve,V aad your "braod" ha has. solved the
will be in daeaaael when scrubs preMea, He says that marriage
if both
won't sell
'priee, It U ea- neasVAever be,; failure
out
take
contraot
sy to doit
aaake good asoaey paxtlee to the
already
'
He has
in the trarMaoOeo.
he death or
lleoted.Sa0,0O0pn
are,
There
severat waya,of
the
ahaagias fre oommoa Aoaka four wives aad Uking outupos
Commenting
into good ooas, aii4th,aoefler;i ifsh"aaUiiv.
Commercial Ap- jyu mu avuravuwgf d Sgiae Of the Meaphle "H &
imui
tbam the 'mocV weaUh you Will aaai'Miiiarkai
oftoner
died
hava aad the prouder you will m imlkmmlmiA have matrimony
a atigat have found

set-yag-

Ml)) eoel room

-

tall

Col-quitt-

Such a method population will always, keep the
eggs and then your denjand in advance of the 'supno
tneans
Al '
revenue ceases.
ply henoe, a market for. poultry
produots, no matter how much,
ickens has gone in Texas, nev if it is of the proper quality, is aler to return, except, perhaps, to ways guaranteed.
those who still hang on to .the
What we have said about
Old so rub hens and market what ohiokens applies also to turkeys
few eggs they get without any for market. Ducks and geese
consideration as to size and con oan also be raised profitably and
dition of. the eggs offered for sale. a good market oan be found for
Sort all eggs before you send them. The popular breeds in
them to market and keep the
Texas are thePekin ducks and
and snaa.ll ones at home the Toulouse geese. Either can
for your own use. You will eet be successfully raised, without
a'muoh better price for what you water' other than for mere drinksell, The enormous amount of ing purposes
money being paid out for poultry
The time has arrived wh ail the
products ought to make the far- best of everything is in demand,
mers of this country "sit up and and nowhere is this truer than in
take notice.
the 'marketing Of poultry and
It" costs, on ah average, about eggs. When, you have
selected
St a year to feed a hen, where the chickens or turkeys you are
Uju feed has to be purchased, and
going to marxet ior table use, a
a; farmer who oan raise the
feed, couple of weeks bef6re shipping
and they all oan ,do that, oan them, feed them heavily with.
feedher for 70o a year. A good fattening food, plenty of ootb,
grade or thoroughbred hen will, with a mixture 'of corn ohope,
if properly oared for, lay 150 to bran and cottonseed mealraaa
200 eggs per year, some of them into a mash.' This will produce
more than that, and hatch at fat fast. Not too mueh cottonleast two lots of qhlcks.
seed meal, say about
These, eggs atone will bring in
the total. Feed this
the market a sufficient nrloe to mixture oaoe a clay In the morn
a4 you a profit over $L15 per ing, a little grain ai .jrioon.apci
hen on an average, to say noth-iB- g Whole corn at atekt. Tkan voar
of the value of the chicks she marke will ha sayfag
Btfug

t

Horses and Muls Wanted.
We are in the market for horses
aad mules of all kinds. If you
have anything to sell, sea us.
FOR RENT
Billingsley
Rebiaspa, oa, East' 3rd

Austin, Texas. Aug, L lgw

The state health departmenL
through Acting regiatrar of VltaT
8tatisticeM. P.Harper, SatT
day gave out the vita! statistic.
record for the month of
The report shows there we Jue
a...'
ing the month one sot ot triplets

return.
If you have not already done
so, get rid of your scrub ohiok-en- s
and turkeys and raise' thor
oughbreds or good grades. It
coats no more, to raise them and
means an advantage of from two
to four pounds inlhe weight of 71.
General Henry Hutohings of
each chioken, which is considerwill be a candidate for
Austin
able when chiokens sell on the
adjutant
general under Mr.
market at from 0c to 15o a pound,
administration.
General
live weight, and there is a ready
been
Hutohings
in
engaged
has
sale for such fowls always.
newspaper and publishing
the
There oan be no such thing as
hero' for the past twenty-overproduction in the poultry line .business
five
yea.rs, and has been a
as the demand is now'far greater
than the supply. Eggs at tap member of the Texan Nation.il
present time are "being shipped Guard and Typographical Union
138,, all of this time. During
to the United States from foreign No.
from private to briservioe
his
countries,' taking.back there, the gadier
he has served in all
general
money our farmers and poultry
was honored by
and
to roost on trees, fences, wagon growers ought to be pocketing at branches,
on
the personal
appointment
wheels and .tongues, etc, during home. The steady growth of our
of. ' Governors Ross and

The appalling death rate roaa.kidaey
disease is due in moat cases to the fact
that the little kidney trouble are usu
ally neglected until they become serious. 'The alight symptoms give place to
chrooia disorders and the sufferer goes
gradually into the grasp ot diabetes,
dropsy, Bright' disease gravel or some
other serious (ormtM kidney complaint.
It you suffer from backaches, diziy
spells; if the' kidney secretions are ir
regular or passage and. uaaatural. in
appearance, do Bot delay. Help the
kidneys at once.
Doan's Kidney Pills- - are especially I ruaed. These flsrures are tow.
ior aianey aisoranni iaey cure WBere ra4feer;tban above the, average-- ,
ethers fail. Over one hundred thou
not my purpose to over
sand people hare recommended them. aa'tt'ie
eattmate anything, The figures
Here's a case at some:
Frank Polacek, of Big Sprlsge, Texas. eai We muoh increased if vim
says:, fit was two years ago that I
thoroughbreds, because yoa
Brat used uoaa's atdaey fills. I was
tfcsa working ia the aaepe, aad frecn oaa often sell select settings
of
driakiag too much ice wstsr,. my kid
aeys became disordered. The most se- iktrUed eggs for hatching part
vere pains often darted through my poses at from JIJSO to
S3 per
.J
back, causing me intense misery, and
In December last
the kidney secretions went top frequent
at- ia passage. I was unable to find, any
a poqkry show at Gaiaes- thing that would relieve me until I
procured Doan's Kidney PiUsat Ward's
Texas, and a farmer who
Drugstore. Afteftakiaga few doses
chiokeos on the farm had
I felt better, and jfe contents of two raised
e
Be-Rbodboxes nsade me as well as ever. Wkea'. 4a artow:
I)aa4
ever I have the least symptom of kid' Kaaa tbatbe
had
raised;
ibey
ney eompoalnt I use, Doan's Kidney
wea'laa prizes audi mw MsasUti
Pills and am soon all right."
Per sale by $all deafen." Pjriee SO eta.
CoWmoa
ribe
Fsstwr-UUbaQsc. BasTass, New York,
4eiwB'thva4ao.tbat..
sale agent for the UaUed State.
. sUmeeaber the 'jaasae Daaa's sad
take aa ether.
V.
.'- -.
M
t
'Be
ni

R

Enchiladas Chili and
ETer3T

Sprisfi Peeste SbeeM
n

Will save you from 50 to $100 on a full
and complete Business, Shorthand or English
Course. No better course anywhere, at any price

LONGTtME

No. 1

For Commissioner Precinct No. A.

The Leaders In Their Line

J

CARPENTER

C A, MERRICK

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

QQE lX3E2KVaKaKJKJk-jkr-

W

For Commissioner Precinct

AXT8TIN, TEXAS

-

,

For Tax' Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY"

H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.

5

i

ed?"f
down, the

cold weather.

For County Treasurer
'
PURSER (reflection)

Building Material of All Kinds
For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us a
dall before buying elsewhere

rc

ForTRepresentatlve 101st Dlatriot
J J DILLAKD, ot 'Lubbock
For Sboriff and Tax Collector
'
J A BAGQETfc

Dealers in

.

scarce.
Don't feed your laying stock,
or those expected to lay, muoh
corn. You will Ind oats' and
wheat, with an occasional feed
of com, the better ration for
eggs. (Jive them plenty of green
food alfalfa Is' One of the great
esfegg producers you oan grow
or feed your fowls. Green oats,
rye, barley, rape, millet, to., are
exceedingly fine and a patch of
blackeyed peas or peanuts, plant

-

STONE & CARPENTER

I

bar or NoveWr art w West j mttm woar a rMahi k 2!fca ;''
then with proper oara; as dread- hatahlHiem, theft It willonlvt-little while until you will h a
ing you will have a full egg basket continually at the holiday thoroughbred pullets laying
season, whea eggs are usually
.

--

it

it

GHURGfl SERVICES -

Methodist Church.
Sunday 8chool at 0:45 a. m.'
Preaohfng at 11 a. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p., m.
Cbas. W. Hearon, Pastor.

McGowen Bros.

I

Profit te Poultry
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